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 ̂ PLAINVIEW’S SLOGAN: “NOTHING SHALLOW BUT THE WATER”
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IT’S A WISE DOLLAR THAT i^UYS ’T H E  H ERALD ’
tOLUME TWBNTT.FOUB FLAINTIBW. TEXAS, TUl’BSDAY, FEBEI AKT 20, lOlS MUMBEB EIGHT

WANTS TWO OCEAN 
TO OCEAN ROUTE

Hoatbera NaUoiiiii Hiffhwu;
U«B UItMc OB AaloBiobll«- KobIo 

froai AtluBtlr U DbIIm«.

YUAKI'M LIKES PLAINVIEW,
B|:T WONT TALK HAILUOAD.

Vico 1‘rviildrBt of Q. A. A P. Ptar- 
chuae« HuriiON for Portaira, N. 

ParBii **JuNt B Farnirr.’’

la STATES REPRESENTED

MlffewBy Wrat of Dallaa fla KoBwrll, 
Md Y«bm, Arla„ to Pacifici 

fk  PtoJ^Tlcwt

R. n. Yoakum, ,uf 8t. I^uia, vice 
prealdeiit of the Quaiiuh, Acme 4  Pa
cific Kallruad, la In Ptainview. Mr. 
Yoakum waa aeen at the ofice of A. K. 
Harp, whom he vlalta often. When 
naked concernlnn the new railroad, 
Mr. Yoakum replied that he la "only 
a farmer,” and refuaea to be Inter
viewed concernlnR the Quanah, Acme 

Int^reet In lotflng^ an automobile ^  Pacific Railroad further than to 
road from Plainview to Fort Worth ,h.t he hopes the road will do 
makes poaelble much larger things i 
now—that la. it would If the road * 
bad boon logged.

AdvlcoB from Aahvllle. N, C., Febru
ary It. state that the Bouthern Na- 
tloaal Highway Aaaoctatloa were di
vided oo a choice of two poealble 
oeaaB-to-oceaB highways from Ban 
IMago. Cal., to ileauioit. N. C. It was 
oiperted that barmoaloua agreement

Mr, Yoakum did aay that he likes 
Plainview very much, and that Hale 
County has magnificent agricultural 
poeslbllltleo He Is purchasing stock 
for hla farm near Portales, N. ,M.

Mr, Yoakum believes In Irrigation 
as a supplément to rainfall. It la an 
Insurance policy for your crop, he 
aaye There are many Imperfectlona

CIVIC LEAGUE TO 
INTEREST CHILDREN

Mrs. Heard Nays VoongNlcrH Would 
Learn Lesson of the Rights of 

“Other Fellow."

KEEP TOWN CLEAN

Energies and Npliit of Voatk Drite 
Them Into Hlschief When Not 

I'sed for Good.

woBid be reached In n later session pumped Irrigation. Mr. Yoakum
itolegatea from IweWre states were which will be gotten rid of

present when the convention oponed, 
itel M Potter, of t'llfton, Arliona. Is 
preotdenl of the sBOoclatlou.

Tbe first route considered by the 
convention was, the old Quebec-Mlami 
highway, passing through Washing
ton. Raleigh. .S r „  Columbia. 8 C.. 
Aagusta. tia , Atlanta, (la., Jackson 
snd Vicksburg. .Miss., Dallas. Tesas, 
Koewell. N M., and Yuma. Arts., to 
Baa Dlepo. Calif

The other route, presented by the 
North Carolina delegatee, proposed 
a central highway through Raleigh |out 
and Aahvllle, N C„ Kcosvllle and 
M em p^. Trnn. via the ’  Memphla- 
Brlatol highway, Uuto Roofe aad Hot 
dprtags. Ark., and Tetarbnaa to l>al- 
las. Tesaa From Dallas to Haa IHego 
the proposed routes afe similar

after a little more eiperlmentation.
When asked concerning pumped Ir

rigation In compeiiaon with gravity 
Irrigation. Mr Yoakum suggeeted that 
Government engineers In the Halt 
River Valley, A i i i , had told him re- j 
cently that they were finding pump- • 
lag superior to the gravity system i 
He predicts great things for Irrigation J 
an the South Plains, and thinks that 
ths coet will bo materially reduced 
when all of the problems connected 
with pumped Irrigntion are worked

WATLAND (YILLKGE NOTKIL

With the. Fbrt Worth-ltaUivtow

Tbe fifth aad last number of the 
Waylaad Collage Lyceum Courae for 
thia saaaoa will bo given at lb# oftra 
fetioa* m  Tuesday algbL March 4th 
Tbo attraatlon will be ooe of tbo boat 
of tbo satiro eourso. Mr Bverati

blgbagy loggad. It la aatirely rgasaa- 
ahlo to sappoae tbai FUlaview woold
got Ibis road, to go west ovar tbo ^  mterproutlvo reader of
Rorderuad Root# It la not tab lato
I .  amnifo tbe route oU gaa ho bad 4l WUUa’ Urag »tor .
must he tehee at onae It le estlmgtrd*
fey aauanoblle manafacturers that ZA.- 
404 aulotaoblloe will go weot during 
tbe espoelflon In Ban Franclaco In 
1PI&. Tbe Horderland Route has 
broagbi many Imvelero through 
Ftalnvlew already, and It Is not yet 
a year old O M. t'nger baa said that 
a traas-coatlaental auloiaobllo route 
would BMon aa much to Plainview as 
a aew railroad This would seem a 
largo opportunity, then And no ooe 
who has kept track of automohlls 
travel will gainsay Mr t'nger’s state- 
meat.

With the suiomobllc route pushing 
wear ward, with a new agrtcullurni 
college proposed, with the question of 
a permaoeni county fair, snd a new 
railroad, all up al this lime, the Cham
ber of Commerce certainly has large 
work ahead.

I FLAINN ROADN ARE BENT.

Hoatoaa Tkitors Nay Hale t'o. High- 
aays Hake Hotorlag a DolIgbL

Oa Monday afternoon Rob Haley. 
Jim Duffy and W A. and H. E. KanU. 
of Qlaagow, Montana, passed through 
Plainview, going north Jn a big 00- 
horsepower car on their return trip. 
They traveled from Montana by way 
of 8t. Paul, t'hlcago. Rt Ixjula, New 
Orleans, Houston and Ban Antonio. 
They stil bave Montana air In one tire.

In conversation with a Herald man, 
Mr. Haley said the South Plains of 
Tsxas Jost accidentally had better 
mads than could be made on purpose 

.in say other section they, visited.

f-ABl. LIKEN PLAINVIEW.

BerefoN t'ltlMB Nops-Hoalk Plalps 
«bow Bvidoare of Growtfe.

C. H. Csrl. of Hereford. wss In 
PlaJavIew yesterday. He wss much 
Imprsssed wlth the evidences of pros- 
porlty snd grewth. Mr. Cari saya thst 
tfes Irrigatlon propoattton seemj much 
■ora sllvp here thsn in his home 
towD. He wltl (lerhBpa move lo Plstn- 
vlow.

H1NN HARP ENTERTAINS
L F. E. GIRLK.

The I. F. E. Girls met this week 
with Miss Celeatine Harp. Miss 
Bother Lou Harp, of Hale Center, waa 
guest of the club.

Tbs color BcheoM «f lavender and 
gold waa prettily woven Into the dec- 
oratlhna. SmalT bouqueta of Joaqulla 
male ths dainty gnisst fnvorS. • A four- 

. ooneso lunehoon w m  served.

The last number of our lo'ceura 
t'ouree, the Meeltereinger'e Male 
Quartette, waa well attended, and 
greatly enjoyed by all Their organ 
rhlmee met with great favor Those 
who heard tbe Melatsrslngers will be 
be tbe more eager to hear Seth Ward'e 
quartette, soon to coroe

Wsylslid students are busy prepar
ing for the term etams. to begin nest 
Monday. .Ths wintsr term will close 
Thursday, the 27th. The spring term  ̂
will opsn Friday, February 28th. 
Rome new subjects will bs taken up 
at that lima.

The Antlloglan snd .Mu Mlgms Rho 
Utsrnry Boclstles gnve tbsir annual 
Vsisntine sntertalnmsnt at the Col
lege Friday night. February Hth. 
Their sorley hall was bosutifully and 
approprtotsly dscorated. A tasty 
luncheon was servsd. It was well at
tended snd greatly snjoyed by ths 
school.

In planning for a clean, up-to-date 
town, why not Interest the children? 
They are natural enthusiasts. Their 
mlarbief Is only mladtrected energy, 
which If turned In the right direction 
would be such power for good. One 
Texas town. In a crusade against ths 
house-fly, found the children allies 
worth having, snd Plalnvifw certainly 
nssds all ths hajp obtainlible against 
this enemy of cleanliness snd health.

Perhaps the greatest good that 
would result from Intsresting tbo 
children would be for them a clesrsr 
sense of the rights of others—the 
realisation thst liberty beesmes li
cense when It Interferes In any way 
wilh the rights of another. Throwing 
papers or other trash In tbe streets 
means that some one trying to keep 
a clean yard will have to pick It up; 
that keeping a breeding place fr.r Hies 
nest door to one trying to gel rid of 
them makes tbe better efforts of no 
Bvqll; that all these things are not 
"playing fair "

Tbe whole movement of working 
together for the common good will 
make for a patriotism In its best 
sense, for loyalty to the home and 
home town Is tbs very foundation of 
patriotism.

To do some great thing under the 
spar of SBCitsment over boom Croat 
crisis mahas what we call barooa. hut 
to CO o* svsry day doing comtuoaplaoe 
thlags—BBtall thiBcs —to help hu
manity—to omke a sannlsr. sweetor 
world, making ovar tbs waste places— 
ifeaat things call for courage of tbo 
bfefeom typo m ewwTwgw ttMW 
falters, never weakens, but worke on 
ander fallurs, ridicula or any other 
contrary breese. It goes without say
ing that thIa la the courage needed 
by the Civic I.^ague of Plainview.

MRH R. U HEARD, 
ftocretary. Civic league.

MILLER SAYS
G E T ^. A. & P.

Amerleaa Afauuger for Pearsons 
Tfelaka New Koad Would Be 

Worth Tea Times Cast

PLANTl.XG TAMAKAC
TO UEIH't E WI.MIN.

WILL GIVE $8,000.

Likes Soath Pialas Better Euek Time 
He CsaMs; Apprécia tos Npliit 

sf Co-Operattoa Here.

Texas Load fe Development Couipuny 
Have 120JNI0 Cattlnlp); Grows 

Kapldlj I Withstands Drouth.

H. I. Miller, Amorlcan Manager for 
the Poaroon Interaata, thinka that a 
liberal bonus would be as nothing 
compared with ths Iperease la values 
accruing to ths peopis of Plainview 
and all Hale Couaty from tba coming 
of n aaw railroad.

At m> imprompta meetinc of some
of tlio leading ritlsaas, who called on
Mr. Miller last niebt at the Ware
Hotel, Mr. Miller said ‘in  comparison
with tbs Incraass In raluea which «
woaM almoat at owes accrue to the 
psopio of Plslnvievr and Hale County 
with ths cominc of another railroad, 
any bonus you mlcbt raise would be 
as nothlac Get another railroad."
• Mr. Miller Is much ptsassd with 
tbs spirit of co-oporatlon oa the part 
of ths peopla in Plainview. He said 
that so far aa Ths Texas Land and 
Development Company it concerned, 
they (rill always do sverythlng possl- 
bls tf  advance ths Interests of this 
ronudunlty, and to that end he has 
authorised Mr. M. D. Henderson, 
Manaccr at Plalnvlsw\ to say that 
thsy will bs willing to do their part 
towards ralaing this bonus; and that, 
without knowing what part of their 
holdings would be covered by tbe as- 
seaasment baals, the Company agrees 
to aign up for at least $8.000 toward 
tbs bonus askod by tbe Q. A. 4  P.

Dr. Gatse Is still sscuring signers 
to tfea subscription list. The commlt- 
tos bopaa to have aomething definite 
on tbe Q. A. 4  P. matter before very 
lowg aow. Tbe Oltoo people are aak- 
Ing for aa* opportnnlty to secure ths

O. H. Carl, o f Olton. waa 
in Plalnvlsw toddy. He said that 
fMton Mbs backing Plainview and 
would pay a good bonus If tbe Q. A. 
4  P. would build west.

MART HOWELL WINN
HERALD PRIZE.

MINN LFTRirK BNTERTAINN
. FOR 8T. VALENTINE.

Miss Carrie I.atrlck eqterUlned a 
few of hir friends with a houses party 
St the beautiful Lutrick home, nine 
miles from Abernathy, the latter part 
of last weak. The guests arrived on 
Friday evening knd remained over 
Sunday.

The parlors were decorated with 
hearts, suggestiv# of St. Valentine. 
The evenings were spent In playing 
games, both new snd old. after which 
refreshments were served. With 
music snd more games the mornings 
passed quickly, snd the afternoons 
were spent in the open sir,

A guest St the Lutrick home Is a 
guest of the family, snd each member 
did all thst could be done to show 
their friends a pleasant time. It was 
a time long to be remembered, . and 
each guest declared Miss Lutrick a 
dpltfhtful hostess.

The bouse'guests were: Miss Jones
and Miss Murray, of Abernathy; Miss 
Eunice Estes snd Miss Ora Ramey, 
of Baftonslte; Mlaa Clara Sanderson, 
of Kale Center, snd Miss Msrtllls 
Espy, of Plainview; Messrs. James 
snd E. Jones, of Abernathy; B. O. 
Groves, of Lubbock, and Bill Lewis, 
of Plainview.

I* C. Penny's two-story stucco resi
dence, In the weal port of towq, la 
Bearing comptotion. When ftniahad it 
will bo one of the prottlost homos In 
Plninvlaw.

MIssloe Ward Was In Carter-Hsnston*s 
AdveHlsearonlt Rnnalngwater Nab- 
serfber Telepfeaaee la far Reward.

Mlaa Mary Howell, daughter of 
R. B. C. Howell, won the $2 prise of
fered by Tbe Herald last week for 
rinding tbe missing word In an ad- 
tertlaement L  F. Pearson won sec
ond piiis of II.

Tbe word was omitted from Carter- 
Hooston's advertisement, snd was a 
verb. A verb was omitted because 
there Is no chance to make' sense 
without a verb. Many other words 
wore picked out, but In each case 
the UBS or omlaston of the word was a 
matter of choice. It Is not tbe case 
with a verb.

Even more interest was manifested 
thsn when the first mlsslng^word 
piiie wss offered. One lady wss sure 
thst she had won the prise, and had 
planned to use the money for a linen 
shower for Helfe Ward. A subacriber 
telephoned In this morning from Run- 
nlngwater that he had the word. But 
Mlaa Howell and Mr. Pearson claimed 
the two prises early Friday.

The Texas L«nd and Development 
Company have received 120,000 tama- 
rac hedge cuttings fur the purpose of 
growing shade and hedge rows along 
highways. Their purpose is to beau
tify the highways and also to make 
windbreaks. These hedge rows ¿o 
much toward breaking the force of 
tbe winds, particularly .along the sur
face of the ground.

The company will plant about twen
ty milea of this hedge row, and will 
have perhaps 60,000 extra plants, 
Mr. D. Henderson, Manager, says. 
They will be glad to let any cltlsen 
have them for the purpose ‘of plant
ing, charging just what they cost ths 
company, about $4 a thousand.

A. M. Kruger, Superintendent of 
truck gardening snd horticulture for 
the Development Company, will be 
glad to show any one how to plant 
tbe cuttings, and assures the public 
that they will grow without difficulty. 
Tbeae trees will grow from eight to 
twelve feet the first year, and will 
reach a height of from twenty to thir
ty feet In three years They have 
a beautiful foliage, and tbe wood Is 
hard as ebony; It makes posts which 
are almost Indestructible.

The cuttings must be planted In a 
moist row, which Is made by plowing 
a double furrow, then throwing a 
double furrow the other way, snd go
ing along with water wagon or barrels 
snd wet the furrows. They will grow 
almost without water.

PKEHBYTERIANN TO ’
BUILD MANNE.

Ground baa been broken by the First 
Presbyterian Church for n manse. 
The building will stand just west of 
the church, and will be a seven-room 
cottage, it will cost about $2,000.

THAT EL NTI'DY CLUB.

DRIVEN $1$ HILEN IN 14 HOURN.

K A. HakkaN Avsrages Nearly 40 
Xltoo aa Hoar la Hapaisbile 

Wfeea Brother Is KOIed.

THREE KAFF1R.FED HOGN
WEIGH QUARTER OP TON.

W. C. Fyffe sold three porlwrs in 
Plainview yesterday which tli^od the 
scales at 1,166 pounds. The largest 
of the three weighed 670 pounds; the 
two smaller ones weighed 336 and 260, 
reapectively. These bogs were grown 
not far from Plainview, and had been 
fed kaffir and malte exclusively, Mr. 
Fyffe said.

BRIDGE CLUB WITH
H ^  C. B. HeCLELLAND.

Mrs. Chas. B. McClelland eater- 
talned the Bridge Club Tueoéay. aad 
had as out-of-town goeota Mrs. Mick 
Alley snd Mrs. John Rofeertsoa, of 
Hale Oeator. Other eatietKotes were 
Mre. R. C. Ware, Mre. O. M. Uager 
and Mra. Rofet. B. Tador Mefreah- 
maato, eoaaiattag af a 
ooffea 

Mra. R. NT. 
next mmÊÙam

H. A. Hubbard, of Hubbard Broth
ers, received word Friday that his 
brother In Parker County had been 
killed, by a well caving in on him. 
Mr. Hubbard and his three brothers 
left Plainview Friday night In one of 
their HapmobUe care, and made the 
drive ot 61$ mllee^lB 14 hours. 'They 
returoei to Ptaiavtew 'TUeeday night.

Mr. Habbard la hla Hupmobile aver
aged 30&-7 laUea aa hour for the 611 
miles. Thia to perhaps tlia fastest 
drive fever eo leag a dtataaee that has 
ever hasB mada la Northwest Texas.

JUDGE MATHER BITYS LOWE FARM

W, A. Lows bea sold hla fsrm three 
mllee northwast of Ptainvtew to Jtidge 
W. C. Msthes. The place figured $40 
ae rea at $06 aa acre, accordlng to 
.Mr. Lowe. Mr. Lowe wlll live on the 
farro tbis yser.

.NtBH FIRST PRINT SHOPni RITE.

Noaa o f Revelatloa Pat a Tgfelei 
WR8e* Praafella Had Bit Offlam

Tha Sobs ot the Revolutioa have 
piseed a broaxe tablec oa the site 
where Jamea PrankUa eeaductod the 
first printing otfloe, in 171$. Tbe tab
let bears the following Inscription:

Hare In 171$ stood the printing 
office of Jamas Franklin, 
publlaher of Ths New Eng
land Courant. Here served 

as aa apprsntics hla 
brothsr,

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. 
Hsre, 176» to 177$. EMss 4 Gill 

published The Boaton 
 ̂ Oaxette.

Placed by the Maaeachusetts 
Society. 8oaa of the 

Revolatloa.
ItlS.

The 
and two 
ing' the

The Travel Study C^ub will hold Its 
regular aroeting on March 1, at the 
Court House. The topic will be "Con
stantinople.” with Mrs. W. R. Jolnsr 
as leadsr. The following questions 
wlll be discussed:

1. Give relativs positions of the 
Black Sea. Bosphorus, Golden Horn 
and Sea of Marmora.

2. Where are the Aegean Islands, 
and what have they to do with the 
present war between Turkey and the 
Allies?

5. What and where la tbs Seraglio?
4. Give an account of the founding

of the city of Byxantlum, and under 
what circumstances was ths name 
changed to Constantinople?

6. Name some of tbe great histori
cal svoata since connected with that 
dty.

4. What point la bdst adapted to 
the study of cosmopolitan life in the 
cify?

7. What beverages do the Moslems 
offer tor sale?

$. Describe the dance of tbe whirl
ing Dervishes.

8. Describe a Turkish cemetery.
10. How many wives is a 'Turk al

lowed by law? Why do so few take 
advantage of that privilege?

lA. What is a harem? a aelamltk?
12. State some facts of a legal na

ture not generally known eoneemlng 
the Moslem women.

13. What nations have held Con- 
staatlaople, and when did tbe Turks 
gain poasseslon ? Deaeribe this cap
ture.

14. Who waa Bsltsartus? Jus
tinian?

16. In what temple had the Chris
tian Bmperars been crowned for a 
thousand years before the Turks 
gained posaesston of the city? De
scribe this temple.

16. Who are the street cleaners?
17. For what purpose were the

Covsrn of a Thousand Pillars” snd
the “ Underground Palhce” originally 
constructed, and what do they sug
gest as to the magnificence of Con
stantine's capital?

18. Describe a minaret.
19. What historical intersst does 

the “ Blackened Column” possess?
$0. What are the words used by 

the Mohammedan caller to prayer?
$1. Who was Gyoub? Tell of hla 

burial place.
$2. Discuss the features of the war 

as they exist.
$3. Tell something of the “ Dolma 

Baghtcheh.”

The Texas Land and Development 
Company wants PlainviSa- to be 
known as tbe “ cleanest town la 
Texas,” and to thst end is willing to 
■hell down the cash.” Tbe Company 

offers an additional prlM of $260 If 
Plainview can v is  first prixe tor l$ ll 
in tbe "Holland Clean Town” oontoot, 
or $160 for seoood prlM.

"We understand the ladies of Plala- 
view are golag after tbs $1,000 prixs, 
offered by Frank P. Holland for tfes 
cleanest town la Texas,” said M. O. 
Henderson, manager of tbe Texas 
Land snd Development Company, to
day. “ Mr. H. I. Miller, Amerloan 
manager for these * interests, has 
suthorixed me, on behalf of the Texas 
Land and Development Company, to 
offer an additional premium, amount
ing to $260 if the ladies win first 
prize, or $15# If they fin second prlxa.” 

The Civic League la pleased with 
the work of clean-up that la going on 
bis week. "Indian camp fires” all 

over town arc making the place look 
better. Tbs good women are golag 
after the Holland prixe In earnsst, and 
the work will roatinue. Tba city
wagon will haul away all rubbish next 
week.

The ladles are especially anxious 
that tha stores shall sweep their side
walks. Some very unsightly plaoea 
in front of tbe stores were pointed 
out. Undoubtedly the merebantx will 
be glad to clean up t^ ir  places of 
businees and help tbe ladles of I^ala- 
view vfin the Holland prise for being 
tbe cleanest town la Texas.

Brownwpod, Menrpbls snd Oonxaleo 
won tbe first prises In tbe three 
classes for Texas In 1912.

F. M. Lester and wife left Monday, 
after a lengthy visit with tbelr daugb' 
tor. Mra. Ta A. KalgKt.

OFFERS PRIZE 
FOR CLEAN TOWN

Texsv Land 4 Development ('empany 
Nappjemeat Holland Payment si 

$LMM for “ SpoUeos Town."

CIVIC LEAGUE BUSY

Ladles Insist That Work sf Kscplsf 
(lean UeaUaaei |260 Offend 

by Lscal Uempaay.

FAVOR A.NGTHEK
FEDERAL COURT.

West Texas Atteraeys Praise Jadgo 
Meek, bat TUak Hla Ueart 

Overarewded.

Pursuant to call of committee ot 
hich Judge H. C. Randolph was 

Chairman, lawyers from West Tsxax 
met in Plainview last Saturday to con
sider tbe matter of the establishment 
of a Federal Court for West Texas. 
Judge J. M. Pressler, of Amarillo, was 
elected IThalrman and Peyton Ran
dolph, Secretary.

All of the attorneys were of tho 
opiaion that a court in West I'exax 
is desirable. "At present,” W. W. 
Meore, of Dalhsrt said, "I frequently 
have to go to Dallas, which Is nearly 
500 miles sway, to do business In tbo 
Federal Court.” The present Court 
is very much crowded.

Judge L. C. Penry was appoiatod 
to draw resolutions of sppreciatloa 
for the work of Judge Meek, now Fod- 
ersl Judge for this district.

A c ommittee consisting of J. M. 
Pressler, of Amarillo; W. M. Moors, 
ol I>alhsrt; H. C. Hughes, of Sweet
water, snd W. C. Mathes, L. C. Penry 
and H. C. Randolph* of Plainview, 
was appointed to draw a bill provid
ing for a new Federal Court, A d  for
ward it to our Congressmen and 
Senators.

The Elks Ixtdge extended an invita
tion to visiting lawyers to make them
selves at their new hall. Thsy ware 
also taken out to see the big welts 
which irrigate the South Plains.

STORK PATORN BOVa

Ratte Reperted Darlag Febraarjr lo 
Mx to Five.

The Btork seems to have favored . 
the boys In his visits during February, 
to date. Births reported are as fol
lows;

February 16, to C. D. Wofford, a 
boy; to James Whittington, a boy; 
February 18, to Roy Frye, a boy; 
February 12, to George Bollver, a girl; 
to M. Malone, a girl; February 11, to
J. M. Turner, Abernathy, a girl; Feb
ruary 8, to Clint Shepard, a boy; to 
Jno. Oiegug, Petersburg, a girl; Feb
ruary 7, to Solon dementa, a girl; 
February 6, to Fred Daily, a boy; 
February 6, to R. B. Farrle, a bey.

V«:-:

E. C. Colerosa la this week addiaQ  ̂
another roero to bR reatdeaoe.

/
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EGGS SECOND BEST 
PRODUCT IN STATE

Om  Han4rr4 «ad Flft^ MOUoa Doiea 
Are Prodared la HUaoari 

Karh Year.

POULTRY A SIDE UNE

Chicken IUImíbk Is Profitable, 
Only an Adjonct to Pa 

lat Pnrsnita.

but

The hens of Missouri produce 
ODOUgb eggs, to give every person in 
the State one and a half to eat each 
day. That means that the cackle of 
the hen is hesrd in the State 150 mil
lion dosen times each year, providing 
she cackles every time she produces 
•B e g g .

Twenty-two million dosen eggs were 
atarketed in Missouri in 1911. It is 
Mtlmated from this that there were 
probably 150 million dosen eggs pro- 
dnced in the year, which means more 
than 45 dosen to each person, about 
540 eggs a year, or about an egg and a 
half a day.

Perhaps the hen should be the em
blem of Missouri, instead of the mule.

(Orn crop is the only one more 
vislntble to the State than poultry 
This Is a natural chicken country, yet 
the raieing of chickens is not a regular 
bnelneae of the Miaaourl farmer, but 
la nearly al caees an adlunct to the 
tams.

The Middle Weet is the only section 
ef the United States that regularly 
produces more eggs than it consumes. 
There are in this State almost one 
hnndred car-load shippers of eggs.

H. L. Kempster, professor of poul
try husbandry at the University of 
Mlssourf has just received word from 
the United States Department of Agri- 
enlture that the chief of the food re- 
nanrch laboratory is planning to es- 
tabUeh a field station at Sedalia to 
work all over the State with the pro
ducers and sellers of poultry and eggs 

J p  ihpw them how to improve their 
product!. Thua the farmer wii get 
a better price for his chickens and 
aggs. and the consumer will get bet
ter poultry products at a lower price, 
relatively.—University Missourian

CKWD SKBD NErKHSAKT
FOB PRODITTIVB TIKLD.

Teiaw Industrial Cengress Paints Ont 
CemnieB-SeBse Metbads fer In- 

ereaslng CYep Yields.

"If you are going to enter our 910,- 
000 prise crop contest this year with 
thn hope of success, it is essential 
that you start right,** the Texas In- 
dnstrial Congress says in a bulletin 
jnst Issued.

“ Your soil must be prepared and 
fertilised, and you must do all that 
yon can to save an abundance of the 
moisture that Is coming to It. Hut 
after you have done this you will fall 
if you have not gotten the right kind 
of seed.—seed adapted to your soil 
and climatic conditions."

The Industrial Congress believes 
Strongly In cultivation of the soil, fer
tilisation of the soil—the making a 
balanced ration of it in plant food, if 
yen please—and in seed selection, 
Joet as you choose thoroughbred sires 
1er your horses, cattle, hogs and 
Shlekens if you propose to make the 
haslnese profitable. And they have 
demonstrated that there is profit in 
their method, because they hsve in- 
ereased crop yields from two- to five- 
fbld, without increasing expense in 
gaything like the same ratio. That 
pnght to be convincing.

Test Year Seed.
Having selected your seed, the 

“ termer" continues, you must know 
that It is healthy and vigorous, so 
that yon will get a stand and be in- 
enred of vigorous growth when the 
plant comes up. The Congress pre
fers that you select seed which you 
have raised. .Next to having grown 
your own seed, it is suggested that 
yon bJF from some neighbor who has 
grown his own seed and has brought 
it to a high state of production by se
lection and cultivation.

Select that variety which has done 
beet in your neighborhood. If you 
don't know, inquiry among your 
neighbors will reveal what seems best. 
Then, after you have selected yeur 
seed, you must be sure that each in- 
divMual seed is sound and vigorous. 
The method is simple and it yields 
large returns. The plan guarantees 
largely increased profits, even if you 
dont propose to contest for one of the 
1900 prises offered by the Industrial 
Congress.

"Ton will need what Is called a 
germinating box, which yon can make, 
M follows: Take a box of any sise,
sny  ̂about two feet long, eighteen 
taekes sride and a foot deep; put into 
It eight inches of fresh horse mannre, 
gMklng It In as tightly as possible 
sad wetting It thoroughly. Then cover 
the mannre with two inches of sand, 
soil or sawdust, wetting this com
pletely. Take a piece of white cloth 
that will Jnst fit the box and draw 
lines with a pencil on it both ways, 
two inches apart, so as to divide It 
into squares. Number these squares

from one up and put the cloth in the 
box on top of the sawdust.

A Simple Task.
“ Now, if It is corn that you are test 

ing, remove a grain from the ear near 
the butt. Turn the ear one-quarter 
around and remoye another grain 
from near the first quarter of the ear. 
Turn again and take a grain from the 
next quarter, and finally tun and take 
one from near the tip. Lay these 
grains upon square number one and 
stick a nail through a piece of paper 
numbered one, and fasten the paper 
to the ear by running the nail into the 
butt. Lay this ear on a shelf or table 
where you can easily find it, and re
peat the operation with each ear that 
is to be tested

“ When all the squares in the box are 
occupied, or you have tested all the 
ears you have, cover the grains with a 
wet, heavy cloth and then stretch a 
heavy cloth over the top of the box 
and set in a protected, warm place. 
Wet the cloth and seed well every few 
days with warm water, and in the 
csurse of a week you will find that 
the seed have started to grow. Kx- 
amine the squares, and if all the seed 
on each square have not sent out 
strong, vigirous roots, take the ear 
of corn corresponding to the number 
of that square and feed it to your 
stock. The grains on it are not fit 
for planting.”

Grains may be selected from Kafir 
or maixe heads or for qther seed in 
much the name manner. If you have 
a place in the house that Is kept per
manently warm, you may substitute 
three or four Inches of sand, earth, 
sawdust, or anything that will hold 
moisture, in your germinating box for 
horse manure. That is used merely 
to supply heat.

Test all the seed you plant this 
year, select the best and watch re
sults next fall, the Industrial Con
gress challenges.

MALO>E LIGHT FLAM*
lAIUKEANES Etfl'IPHEAT.

Harvest Qaeen .Mills InsUII Eieetrlr 
Power; .May Nnpply Eleetrlrlty 

for l*nmping HU Wells.

eat business, farming and laboring in 
terests of the whole country; and a 
provision for the use of bonded ware 
house receipts; therefore,

“ BK IT KUSOLVEl) by the Senate 
and the House of Representatives of 
the State of Texas that we call upon 
our Senators and Representatives in 
Congress to earnestly urge and insist 
upon an adequate and speedy revision 
of the monetary system during the ex
traordinary session of Congress, that 
ths platform pledge of the Democratic 
party of this SUte and of the Nation 
may be speedily and scrupulously re
deemed and the country spared from 
further financial stringency, embar
rassment or actual panic.

“ BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
a copy of this resolution be forwarded 
to President-elect Wilson, Represent
atives Oscar Underwood and Carter 
Glass, and to each of the Texas dele
gation in Congress.”

FARMER.S EYTHl'NIANTir
OVER 110,000 PRIZE OFFER.

Texas Industrial Congress Hays “ Man 
with the Hoe”  Is “ Han ef 

the Hoar.”

Chas. A. Malone returned last week 
from a business trip to SI. Louis. 
While in the North he bought a dupli
cate of the boiler now used by the 
Malone IJght and Power Company. 
Mr. Malone also bought a duplicate 
electrical unit, which will be held in 
reserve in case of accident to the plant 
equipment.

The new equipment gives the com
pany a capacity of 800 horse power.

Mr. .Malone also purchased an elec
trically- driven pumping equipmont. 
which will pump the city water direct 
from the wells Into the mains. The 
pumping plant now used will be held 
in reserve so that it ran be used 
should the new pumping apparatus 
fail at any time.

"Is It true." .Mr. Malone was asked, 
'that you contemplate an extension of 
your lines into the country so that 
electrical power may be used to pump 
the big irrigation wells?" Mr. Malone 
replied that it is probable that his 
company will extend their lines sev
eral miles into the country, afording 
limited service for irigating the 1913 
crop.

The Harvest Queen .Mills has in
stalled a 80-horsepower electric 
motor, and will use electricity instead 
of steam power for operating here
after.

Mr. Malone says that he found no 
uneaslnesk incident to the pending in
auguration of President-elect Wilsdn. 
There la a general feeling, so far as 
he found out, of prosperous growth.

BANKING REFORM WANTED.

Texas Senate and Honse ef Represent- 
atlves Adopt Resolntion Crgiag 

Immediate AetJon.

Both the Texas Senate and House 
of Representatives have adopted reso
lutions calling upon the Texas dele
gation in Congres to urge and insist 
upon adequate monetary reform im
mediately. It is sought to have this 
question disposed of during the first 
days of the special session to be called 
by President Wilson:

The resolution follows;
“ Whereas, The stability and effi

ciency of the banking and credit or
ganization is fundamentally essential, 
and the National Democracy has 
pledged to Ihe country a speedy and 
adequate revision of our universally- 
admitted defective system, and

"Whereas, President-elect Wilson, 
being impressed with the urgent need 
for speedy revision, has been reported 
as having concluded to submit the 
question, with the tariff, to the ex
traordinary session of Congress which 
he will call, and

“ Whereas, The Democracy of Texas, 
in convention assembled, has de
manded a rehabilitation of the mon
etary system by such revision of the 
National Banking Laws as will decen
tralize the control of the Nation's 
money and commercial credit; provid
ing a system that will safeguard it 
from domination by sectional or par
ticular financial or political Influence, 
at the same time being fair to the,hon-

Ten typewriters, busily clicking 
from eight o’clock a  m. to five o'clock 
p. m. each day, are required in the 
office of the Texas Industrial Con
gress, at Dallas, to keep pace with 
requests coming in for information 
relative to the prises offered by the 
Congress for better farm crops this 
year.

Farmers are esklng for farm litera
ture. agricultural bulletins and advice 
on every subject which is hindering 
farm progress. Contestants have en
tered from fifty-seven counties al
ready, and numerous requests foi*̂  
entry blanks come In on every mall. 
The priips are offered for best yields 
of corn, cotton, kaffir, mllo malz<- and 
cowpeas The total offered ia 110.000 

"Certainly the man with the k ^ ’ Is 
the ‘man of the hour’ Just now,*^says 
the Congress. "And be has a fine 
chance to make a good crop and win 
a substantial cash prize at the same 
time by entering the contest.”

ftAn.ROAD9 WILLING TO 
MAKE NEEDED IM- 

PROVEMENTS.

RjtlsiiiR of Rate Not Neceasanr, 
Says IxMrett— Welfare ( ' o b i- 

mission Investigates 
Subject.

Houzton, Texas.—There if nt 
more important ¡»Uhjeit confronting 
the people of Texas today than thi 
impniveinent of our trausportatiot 
facilities. We nwd more niih-sge 
better roadbeds, heavier sti-el and it 
tome instances double track; increas
ing and iiitpniving our equipment 
better teniiinal iariliti«‘s, dc|>ots, etc 
The railroads in some instances stand 
ready to give the nmied relief and 
the people would rejoice in Mviirin; 
the improvements provided it did nol 
result in making it ne«t*ssarv to raim 
the rates. This feature of the sub
ject wa.s carefully investigated bj 
the Tetaa Welfare ('ommitsion anc 
a negative conclusmn reached. Mr. R 
S. Lovett, executive head of the Har 
riman lines, in discussing the sub 
ject. said in part:

“ I would not think of applying tc 
the Railroad Commission for sn in- 
cmaae in rates, based on the iasQ* 
of additional bonds. It would bt f  
qnestion of investment alwsvs—ol 
what the expenditure would do. W< 
would not make it unless we thought 
the busiiMM would make the invest- 
mant good.

“ The Union Pacific in tlie nfn« 
yuan ending June 30th last, put aew 
money into its property— that is, in 
double track and in betterments anî  
In other improvements, the oonstme- 
tion of new lines, branches, ate. 
IHS.i-tfi.OOO, Now it has not raised 
any rates. The ratee arc the sanw 
as they were before.

“ The Southern Pacific ».stem 
west of K1 Paso during the last 
nine years has expended in iH-fler 
ments and additions in buying -otw 
electric lines and extending them and 
the Ponstruction of new lines—that 
is bo say, in what we call “ capital 
expenditures,”  or new money, .^14,- 
224,000. We have not raises/ th« 
rates; the rates in many instancei 
have been reduced.

“ During the time we spent $214,- 
224,000 west of El Paso we spent 
$19,440,000 in TV?xaa.

“ I have never been an lulv.vcab 
of higher rates. I think we ought 
to look to an increase in bnaineai 
with the growth of the country, thi 
improvement of our facilities, and 
the increase in the volume of boat- 

for our profita.”

Wa can sapply yoar aatata with the 
beet Coal all the Uma. COBB S 
ELLIOTT. Adv. U

Trade
STORR.
Adv.

at the PBOPLS’S SUPPLY 
You have note money leTt.—

Catch This Thought
If a man doesn’t pay any rents, and buys 

his goods right he ought to be able to sell them 
at a smaller profit than the man who pays 
high rents and clerk hire.

We p^y no rents and buy our goods as 
cheaply as any one can; we take all discounts; 
we are here to sell and don’t intend to let our 
competitors under-sell us. We want your 
trade. Look at these priĉ es on Iron Beds, 
Mattresses and Springs.
2 Inch post chllless iron bed, regular prlcre $17.50, now $16.00 and 
on down as low as $9.00i second hand beds from $1.75 up to $ 6 .5 0  
good as new. $ 9 .5 0  felt mattress now $7 .50  good as the best. 
Prices off in proportion on springs.

We also have a nice line of Davenports 
and Unifolds and the prices arc very low. 
They beat a folding bed—make you a better 
bed for less money. Second hand ones, good 
as new and good quality. And don’t forget 
that we now have the exclusive agency on the 
Stanford Line of kitchen Cabinets (there is 
no better on the market), with some nice Din
ing Room Suits, and a full line of household 
hardware with prices that you cannot afford 
to miss. .

We want all of your second hand stuff 
and will exchange with you or pay you the 
coin for the same.

Nash & Company
NEB DOLLAR NOTEN

WILL RE NHALLER.

Dashlartan*« Head Dill (dam >rw 
Dallar Notas; Nat la tlrralaUaa 

far a Year and a Halt.

Sarrriary MrVelKb has ordrrad thr 
rnxravtnx of plates for tha new It 
treasury notas. It will require elxht- 
een months to put these notes out, 
according to s Washington dispatch. 
The new notes will be only two-third 
SB large as the present currency.

The Hecretary gave his unqualified 
approval to tha dcalgn for the faca of 
the note, produced by Treasury offi
cials. and the design for the back, 
created by Kenyon Cox, the New York 
artist. Mr. Cox's design also was ap
proved by the Kina Arts Commlsalon 
Simplicity la the cbsrscterlstlc of both 
designs.

The back of all denominations will 
be the same. A vtgnett« of Waahlng- 
ton will adorn the faca of the It MU, 
and tha Treasury Department Is now 
drawing tbe designs for the facas of 
the other denominations.

SATURDAY WAS ” BAINE DAY."

Fifteen Y'ears Aga tke BaUIesklp Was 
Blown Up In Havana Harbar.

Memorial services were held in Ar
lington National Cemetery Saturday 
In Washington, D. C.,' the fifteenth 
anniversary of the blowing up of the 
battleship Maine in Havana harbor.

The services were held In the .Maine 
section of the cemetery, and President 
Taft and Señor L. 7,. Martln-RIvera, 
the Uud>an minister, sent wreaths to 
decorate the Maine's aiichor, which 
stands like s sentinel over the graves 
of tbe unidentified victims of tbe ex
plosion.

By order of President Tsft, members 
of patriotic societies In tbe service of 
the government were excused so that 
they might take part In tbe services.

BABTRR 18 BABLT THIS TEIB.

Bat la A. D. W7 It CaM •• Karek 
TwMty.flraK

Easter comes earlier this year than 
It has at any time in flfty-sevan yaara, 
■ays the University Missourian. It 
came earlier In 1956. In 1812 Easter 
came a day earlier than It will this 
spring, and In A. D. 387 It fell even 
two days earlier.

L O O K ! L O O K !!. T h «  1913 **lf\dl«n** M o lorcy cl«
Cradle aprioE frame— no more jolts or bampa. When ridinf 
jou feel onijr tbe powerful engine Bli<li*>R alMg. There's ten 
other improvements we want to tell yon about; let as show yom 
there’s nothing equal tbe Famous Indian for Comfort, Speed, 
Reliability, Durability and Beauty.

Write for new catalog or details. ^

C. C. Oreen, ABent
For Halo and F loyd  C ountloa, P lainviow , Toxaa

W e have recently bouoht out the Plain* 
view Tailoring Co. and intend to make it 
a business that Plainview can be proud 
of. We guarantee every piece of work 
that we turn out. If we please you tell 
others; if not tell us.

i .  T. BLLBBD H0YB8
TO HALB coirm.

Mew BesMeat Brlags Niae Seat ta 
■aka Their Beaw ea OW 

8ea(h Plataa.

J. T. Ellerd, of Dunn. Benrry Ceon- 
tyty, Taxas, has purchased 840 actes 
of land In Hale County, onto whicll he 
•zpedta to move with hit family in a 
short time. A friend advises that Mr. 
Ellerd has nine unmarried sons, and 
each one of the nine will want wives 
later on. That means nine new fsm-

iiiea fer Hale County.
Mr. Bllerd’a baaOtlful daughtero 

moy biighten the home of some Hala 
Countyan. So It Is great gnln for Hala 
when Senrry loaea J. T. BUerd.

Mr. BHerd la a brother of M. 
aad John J. Bllard. of Plalaviaw.

Bleh mi-Raa 
Oramt fa,

Bvaa at SBWBLL
—Adv.

/

FOR SALE, on easy term , or for 
rant, one HIgb-Orade Plano. Inquire 
at this office. • Adv, tf.

1
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TWO OUT OF FIVE 
SELF SUPPORTING

M ai/ NtaAcoU at UnlTmlt/ of Teiui* 
Earn Uhb Vlaj Wliile Attood- 

luf I 'o l le ^

STRONG REUGIOUS SENTIMENT

ObIj M of 1,8M NtadoBta DBriB«( 
If I MC Were Without Charch 

liefere BCOM.

You*ll Be Charmed 
With This Coffee

Really—it is lo much the best you've ever taitcil that 
you'll feel you've made a genuin^ discovery when you
do try it.

Why, even the aroma of it— to rich and full you could almost 
drink it. And the flavor! It's coffee—that's what it it— 
genuine coffee.

Make your next coflee ordei—

W hite  ̂ K v a n
C O F F E E

Aboohnely, wo giro you our word of koaor aothiag ha« boon «lightod, 
ovrrlooktd or skimpod ia our endeavor to make White Swaa a code« 

> that will truly charm you— that you will offer to gucata with pride and 
tital your grocer hiiMwIf will dorr to recoiamcnd—not only dare but 

• he eager to adviae your trying. He know« you'll thank hi«. 1 
Suld.̂ ady ia hermetically sealed tin cans—it contesto you with 

. all its original goodaeu preserved.
Coitwtin/mltw»i^kt— i ,2 a n d 3 tb .c a n »— <mly.

Waple**PUtt«r 
G rocar C o. ^

‘ i— —
Pae« Worth

THIN IN CKHTAn.

The Proof That Ptalurlrw Kradrrs 
I'aBBot OcBy.

—aolvad ooeo 
fee all by Caloaot.

Per daily boo la atiUioaa of kitchoas has 
provod that Calasot la highest not oaly ia 

' gaafity bat ia Awfrosag/wIvor aa well—-BB- 
faiMaf hi rosolia—pure to Iho «airosB«—and 
woadoefully oooao«ic«l ia • « . Ash year 
groerr. And try Calamol nail bake day.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

What could furnlah atronger evl* 
donee of the efriclenry of any remedy 
than the test of timer Thousands of 
people testify that I man's Kldnay 
Ptila have brought lasting results 
, llosne Indorsementa should prova 

undoubtedly the merit of this rem 
edy. Years ago your friands and 
neighbors leatlfled lo the relief I boy 
bod dorivod from the use of lawa'a 
Kidney Pllla They now confirm ihoir 
looitmonlnlp They any time has con- 
plated tbo tost.

V. C Cannon. California Ave., Plain- 
view. Taaaa. says "I ran recommend 
lluan'ae Ktdney Pills, as I have used 
them for lumbago and kidney jj-uuble 
and have found great relief They 
are unequaled for lameneaa, sharp 
twinges through tbs lolna and italna 
In lha hock I procured Itoan's Kid
ney Pills at the l.ong l>rug Co'a, and 
I hava aeldoni had need of them now. 
You are at liberty lo continue the 
publication of my former testimonial "

Pur sale by ail dealars. Price ko 
rents. Koaler-Mllburn CA. Huffalo, 
.'few York, sole agent for the I'nited 
New York sole agents for the I'nited 
SUtlos

Remember fbe nama Itoan's—and 
lake so other. —Adv. •

WOULD RAINE Nl'HOLANTlU AOE.

RepreMBUtive HaBejr iBtrodnces BUI 
iBcrMslBg Pree Nebool Age Limit

During the gesaion of 1911-12 the 
University of Texas trained 3,663 stu- 
denU. according to the last report of 
the Board of Regents. During the 
preceding session, fhe report con
tinues, at least 1,000 others graduated 
or did not continue their gchooling. 
The total number oi Individuals re
ceiving instruction for the two yeacs 
under consideration was. therefore, 
barely 5,000.

About two out of every five students 
at the University of Tekas are wholly, 
or partially, self-supporting. During 
the last session, of 1,806 students at 
the Main University, In Austin, 675 
belonged to the agff-BupporUiiK class. 
Some of these students earned all of 
the money they were expending on 
an education; others were expending 
an education; others contributed to 
their BUpport, while at the same time 
carrying forward their studies. Some 
of the man atudants mlUbed, did yard 
work, delivered papers; some of the 
girls cared for email children, aewed, 
waited on tablee.

Werklng Bey Has' Best A hance.
The young people do not seem to 

regard the fact of working for an 
education aa a hardship. One young 
man, during his senior year, milked 
ten rows at a local dairy night and 
morning. Concerning his experience 
he says. "Excepting the demand 
upon my time, there was no social dis
advantage because of my work. The 
democracy of the University Is of such 
a rugged and pronounced type that 
the fact that a buy Is working his

for

Wright's Ham Pickle, at R. A. 
LO.N'O'g DRl'O STORK, keepa yonr 
hama awaeL —Adv.

Smoke your meat at home-with 
WrIghCa Uquld Smoke. You can get 
It at liONO DRUU CO.'S. —Adv.

Por Ijom of HalF
PM «BB ■W* W« BBT

Ti
raaNta th* civwth «t )T«tw Imir.

la all aur aspasiawaa witk kais 
taaiea tka aaa that kaa doea awat «« 
mmkrn aur inaMsBw ie Raxall "M", 

Taaie. Wa kava aaeb weO- 
foaaded faitk hi it tkal wa waal 
yoa te tiy il ai ewr «iak. If U daaa 
Bat eatiafy you la avsry partieulas. 
wa wül pay roe wkat yo« usa ta Iba 
astaat of a W day t is a f  «at.
' If Resalí "M " Rait Taada doaa 
Bat raaMVB daadiuR, rsliava aralp 
initalioa, stop tka kair tvoa lalliag 
aad pm«w u a aew m«wth af kair. 
aaaMback to ua aad aak t« ta tetara 
tka «oaey you paid foeit. aad wa will
C Bptly kaad it baak ta yau. Tau 

't a ^  aaytkiag, psw tos aay- 
tUag. M tg aaytkiag bask, as ia aay 
way obligatayauraslf. laa't that fairr 

Dasaa't it staad te reaaea that wa 
weuid aot «aka ausk a liberal o0«r 
If we dkl aat tiwly baitave that 
RaaaU “M " Rair Taaia wUi do aU 
we elaia far It—that it wül da all 
aad aMTs thaa aay othar ramodyf

Wa bava orarythiag tkaro ia a da-
d for, aad mra aMa te iudga_iha

way through achoul operates 
rather Iban against him"

Of the Btudenta In attendance (or 
the seaaion of 1910-11, all but ninety- 
five registered church afflllatloiia or 
preferncea; and, during the aession of 
I9II-I9I2. only nfty-alx of the 1,800 
students In the .Main I'niveralty were 
without church preferences. In order 
af membership, the alx denomlnaliona 
during the first year mentioned were; 
Methodlata. Ilapllsts, PreSbyteriana 
‘Kplacopallana, Chrlatlans. and Cath
olics: during last year the order was: 
Methodlata, 511; Presbyterlana. 330; 
Hapllala. 312; Kplacopallana, 175; 
Chrtatlana, 167; Catholics, xr. / 

Taking Vkaol ta the l*eople.
The iiepartment of Kxlenaloii of the 

Cniveralty of Texas la organised into 
five divlalona, first, the IMvIalon of 
Correspondence Instruction, which 
gives Instruction by correspondence In 
over one hundred courses to more 
than a thousand'  atudenta scattered 
over the State, second, the *1>ivision 
of Public I.Actures and . Publicity 
which Bends out I'nlverslty lecturcra 
to all parts of the State; third, the 
INvIslon of Public Speaking and De' 
bate, which haa charge of the county 
CongresaloiiBl Diatrict and State de
bating and declamation contests, and 
In general propotes' the public diacus 
alon of Important live questions and 
the use of the school as an educa
tional center for adulta; fourth, the 
DIvlaion of Public Welfare, which fur- 
niahea experta to atudy local aocial 
civic and economical altuatlona and 
make helpful auggeatlona; fifth, the 
DIvlaion of Public Information, which 
through bulletina, exhibita and per 
Bonal lettera. puta at the diapoaal of 
people plann\ng either public or pri 
vate enterpriaea the lateat acientific 
information.

With a view to encouraging intelli
gent public dIacuBBion and debate 
both In Bchoola and out of them, many 
bulletina have been |aaued offering 
advice with regard to the organlaa- 
tlon of debating duba, and giving liata 

referencea for reading and prepara
tion for debate on a large number of 
tópica. Ix>an llbrarlea on auch im
portant aubjecta aa prohibition 
woman auffrage, the initiative and 
referendum, priaon reform, compul- 
Bory education, the commiaaion form 
of city government, mnulcipal owner- 
ahip of public utllltlea. the tariff and 
free raw material, have been prepared 
and are being loaned, free of charge, 
to auch duba aa requeat tham.

I el thè thiBBi we asti. Cus- 
toBMra teli ua of thair euee««. There 
are bmww aatisiad uaan o( Rstall 
?*M" Hair Toaia thaa aay aimUas 
greparatioD we «all.

Start a traatiaaat of Resali 
Hair ‘Toiii« today. U you do. we 
ballevs ypu will tkank us for thia 
advica. Two aiaa botUss, SOe aad tl. 
You osa-buy Raxall "93** Hair Toale 

la thw eo««uaity only a( our atora:

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO.
PUlnvIaw fR e ^ m i t t  jR gg Texas

_ J la a Rasai Biet« , aiú b  tks Uytad ì •« BfMaia. *»■« la ■sassdy 1st asâ  «vsqr
CrwfiStH la «ssaMBsadS.
tte

la

When Burton Holmes recently gave 
hla celebrated travelogue on “ Pana 
ma" at Orcheatra Hall, Chicago, ha 
waa aerloualy interrupted by continual 
coughing of the audience. Many 
good aermon, lecture or concert 
apolled In the aame way. No one an 
noya willingly, and If people with 
cougha, colda, hoaraeneas and tickling 
in throat would uae Polay's Honey A 
Tar Compound, they could quickly 
cure their cougha and colda and avoid 
thla annoyance. It la a splendid 
houaebold medicine, and cqntalna no 
op!V.ea. R. JL Long'a Drug Store. 
—X<*r.

*‘Durlng the Thirty-Second Legisla
ture I introduced and aecured the pas- 
aage of a bill ralaing the adiolaatlc 
age, but tbia bill waa vetoed by the 
Governor, who asaigned aa one of the 
reaaona for ao doing that 'there is no 
public demand for such a law,* ’* says 
Edgar P. Haney, of the Committee on 
Education at Austin.

**I have again introduced this meas
ure, House Bill No. 2, which, if en
acted Into law, would raise the schol
astic age to 21, and which should be 
enacted in the law fur the following 
reaaona:

"First: Texas bus the narrowest
limit of scholastic age of any State 
or Terltory in the American I'lilon.

Second; It would give free tuition 
In the public schools of Texas to a 
large number of girls and boys who 
are now charged tuition.

Third: It would admit to the pub
lic schools thousands of boys and girls 
who /r e  financially unable to pay 
tuition.

Fourth: It would not overcrowd
the achools, because their capacity, as 
they are now organised, la ample to 
care for the increase.

Fifth; It would encourage both 
girla and boys to continue longer In 
school at an age when acbooling would 
be worth mure to them.

Sixth: It would put Texas In bet
ter atanding before the other States 
end the world, by providing a achol- 
astlc age in harmony with the moet I 
advanced thought of the day.

Seventh: It would meet with the
general approval from the people of 
Texas.

In my opinion, every person In the 
rural schools of Taxaa should be qttal- 
ly Interested In tbs passage of this 
measure, and I hereby appeal to the 
people of Texas who are interested 
in the passage of thla bill to send at 
once petitionii to me. that I may pre
sent aame to the l.«gialature and to 
the Governor,"

CHAMPION CAR LOAD CALVES AT THE NATIONAL FEEDERS A 
BREEDERS* SHOW. FORT WORTH, TEXAS, 1912.

is a bad end for a man 
but a perfect finish for 
wall paper. We have 
some that ought to be 
hung. Come in and in
spect our line.

J. A. WADE
In FinnI« Building

Public Sale
I will sell at public auction on my farm 11 miles south

east of Silverton, 1 mile north of W. E. Burleson s 
and 5 miles northeast of Whitfield on

Thursday, February 27,1913
beginning at 10:30 a. m., the following described

property to-wil:
U V E  STOCK.

1 BlRok Mar«, 7 yean old.
1 8 «rr«l Mat«, com ing 10 y o a n  old. 
1 Sorrtl Mat«, com in f 3 y «A n  old.
1 Bajt H oi*m , 9 y«A n  old.
1 Whit« Horse, 10 y«Ars old.
1 (M ding , com ing 3 y «A n  old.
1 Ba j Mat«, Driving, 6 y «A n  old.

told with Boggy And HAnmai.)
1 Jeney Milch Cow.
1 Red K

(Wm be

MUchOow 
1 Sod PoQ Heifer OaIí

>oll
PoQ

2 Doroc-Jeney Sow Pigi.
FuU-Blooded White Plymouth Bock And White 

Chickens.
1 Scotch OolUe Dog.

IMPLEMBHTS.

1 Bow Binder (cut only 00 Acres KAfflr),
1 P. 4  O. OAng Plow.
I ThrAC-Section Dreg Haitow .
1 DIao Hattow.

(Above Implemeiita Hlightly used.)
1 WAgou, good AS new, with Lndder for hnnl- 

Ing feed.
I Top B u ^ .
1 ^n*fav WAgon. ^
1 One-Horse OnltivAtor.

AdjustAble Buggy Pole.
Set Single HAmess (Buggy).
Bets Buggy Hatimu.
OoUats, good AS new.
Sets HeAvy TeAm HAmett, good as new. 
Woven-Wire Fence Stretchm.

1 SAUsAge Stnffer And Lurd Ptsm.
Fence Posts.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. I '

BADge Cook Stove.
Oook Stove, used only 10 months. 
Extension Tubls.
Kitchen CAbinet.
Sewing TAble.
Kitchen Tuble.
Booking OhAirs.

Sot Dining Boom OhAirs.
1 Ohnm.
1 Iron Bod, MAttress And Springs.
1 MAntel Oloek.
Lot Dishes, etc.
1 H ij^ OhAir.
1 WAsh StAnd.
1 PArlor TAble.
1 Child's Bed, BlAttress And Springs. 
VATiety OAnned Fruit.
Milo MAise.

I ' .

Other Articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $15 and under cash; 
on sums over $15 ten months time will be ¿ven  pur
chaser on good approved bankable note bearing 10 per 
cent, interest from date until paid; 6 per cent discount 
for cash on all sums over $15.00. No property to be 
removed until settled for.

Dr. C  P. Stephan, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

F R E E  LUNCH ON GROUND
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Where They Mako * 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

Por Dyspepda
Il y » ià  auffar Stonvach Troubta^ 

■nd you try our r*m«dy, tt won’t 
•Mt yau • CMit if it falla.

Te prora to you that indiceatioii 
and dytprpaia can ba thorougUy ra> 
Uarad and thal Ramali Dyapépaia 
Tabtata will do it. wa wUl furniah 
tba madirina afaaolutaly (raa il it 
falla to giva you aatiafaetioo.

Tba ramarkabla aucoaaa of RazaB
Pyaprpaia Tahlata ia dua to tha hM 
dacraa ol aciaotifio akill uaad in da* 
riaug tbalr ionnula aa wall aa to tba 
aara asarcised ia thair manufactura, 
wbaraby tha wrll-known proMrtiaa 
of Biamuth-^boitrata and IViMln 
bara baan properly combinad with 
Caixaiaativaa and otbar agaata.

BianutbBubnitrata and Papaia 
are eooatantly amployad and rreog* 
aiaad by tha antira medicai profan 
lion aa invaluabla in tha treatmant 
al indigaatioa and dyapepaia. Thair 
propar combination makaa a rnmedy 
laraluabla for atomach raliaf.

Wa ara ao cartain that thera it 
nothing ao good for atomach illa ao 
Banali T>yapa pam Tablata that wa urge 
you to try them at our riak. Thrao 

, 25 canta, 60 eenta. and tl.OO.
To« aan buy Renali Dyapapaia Tablatg 

to Uiia anmmiinity oaly at our atora;

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO.
Plalnrlaw rk a  Terna

I It a Banali Saat« la marty «vary a aity te tlM Vutad italet. Canada and at Brhaia. Thata la a ddlacvnt RauU ■wdy for Marly avety ordlaary huiaaa iU~ in aapaaiaOy Stala«wl lor tha partlauUr ill r wluth It la raenmmaaded.
Vhal

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
IF YOU WAYT TO SELL—

1 fgaragto« aatlafartlaB. 1 
«Barf* 2 per real on first IMS t 
1 par eaat abova that aaioaak 

<1. St XILYBR, Aietlaaeer, 
Petersbarg, Texas.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. J. T. OrTTOY, 
Sargeaa

DIseatet of Wasiea 
and CaasoUatloa

flaii'Tlew, « • Texas

DR. C. B. BARR, 
Tatoitaary Sgrgeaa aad Deatlst. 

Calls Answsrsd Day
aad Night

PHONN: Office, U ; Room. M. 
PlalBTlew, Texaa.

•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t o #
DR. E. a  mCH0L8. 

■faatottot la Dlaeaaea af tha 
Bar, Bya, Haaa aad ThraaL 

«toaaaa Plttad.

Offloa la Stavaas Bulldlag. 
Ptatartow, Taxas.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t o  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t o
C. P. SJOORKY,

Kraag, Taxaa.
Ctoaaral Farm aad Lira Stack 

AUCTIOYBER.
My raferaaces are those for 
whom I have conducted aalaa 

In past years.
Write Me for Dates.

C. D. WOFFOBD, 
Dentist

14-ld, Ware Betel Bldf.

Pheaeat
Ofllaa, 1*7| Baaldanaa, 1ft

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ t o

Mra. S. S. S , Van Burea St, Klags- 
toB. N. T. (full nama furalshed on ap- 
Blleatloa), bad such decidad benefit 
fr «n  ualBB Poley'a Honey ft Tar Com- 
toraad that ahe aharea her good tor- 
t«aa with others. She writes: ‘‘Fo
ley's Honey ft Tar Compound brought 
•ly yolea back to ma during a aevara 
•aaa of bronchitis and laryngitis. Oh, 
Bow many people I have recommended 
It tot” Remember the name, roley‘s 
Honey ft Tar Compound, and refusa 
gnbatltntaa. ConUins no opiates. 
|L ft. Lmig’s Drug Store. Adv. 9

DALMONT URGES 
TREE PLANTING

Plainilew Nurnerjuun Polntn Out 
UenefitH of Tree I'lantlng and 

Offers Suggeatlvns.

MUCH CARE NECESSARY

Trouble Is Not In (jetting People to 
Plant, but to Care fur Trees 

After Planting.

The Plains was once looked upon 
aa a desert, or a body of waste land 
that could net he utilized for the com
fort of Twk'n, on account of it being 
destitute of timber and water. But 
we think t,hat this yaa Uod'a purpose, 
to reserve the best of ilia creation 
until the last, and bleaa the intelli
gent, enterprising man that has the 
energy to prepare the rest for him
self.

There have been times when 'the 
weary traveler has perished for want 
of water on these Plains, when he 
could have dug to it with pick and 
ahovel in time to satisfy hia thirat. 
And it la told that there were once 
some people passing across the Plains 
who were suffering for water. They 
were driving a pair of Spanish mules, 
and, having camped upon Running- 
water Draw, found one of their thirsty 
mules pawing in the sand, and after 
examining the sand they «found it was 
wet. (toing back to the wagon, they 
secured shovel and pick, and In a 
short time dug down to water, which 
quenched the thirat of both theiu- 
selvea and mules. They went on their 
way rejoicing.

Since that time, we have found that 
the Plalna is one of the best watered 
districts of our I'nited State«.

Flics Destrojed Trees.
We might think that the Plains ia 

not adapted to the growth of trees, 
by it being destitute of trees in its 
original state. This Is easily ac
counted for, when we consider that 
It was once a vast tract of land cov
ered with heavy grass which would 
burn off once or twice a year, thus 
destroying all tree growth in its early 
life. Rut we find It is naturally well 
adapted to the growth of forest treea. 
and also especially ^well adapted to 
most all semi-tropical fruit treea. I 
do not think there is any other place 
on earth where trees show up to bet
ter advantage than on the Plains.

Now, to make the fruit interest a 
success, we ahould commence in time 
and prepare our land good and deep, 
and harrow it often, to have it well 
pulverized. Then, If possible, get 
good, home-grown trees of varieties 
best adapted to our climate. Plant 
them in the fall or early In the spring, 
and head them moderately low and 
shape them up ko they will keep bal
anced against our hard southwest 
winds. The best way to do this la to 
get good two-year-old trees that are 
already branched, prime all the roots 
to where they are sound and sappy, 
making a cut that will be turned down 
when set In ground, turn the lowest 
and strongest limbs to the south and 
west, and prune the north side the 
higheat; then cut the main body of 
the tree about two feet high, and all 
the limbs back to stubs about four 
or five inches long, and'eut from the 
north aide of limb up to where there 
la a bud on the aouth. The top bud 
will continue the growth of the l\mb 
and alto incline tta growth to the 
south and west, so as to resist the 
force of the southwest wind better. 
The purpose in this is to grow s tree

well balanced to the southwest, and 
shade itself so aa to protect Its body 
from the heat of the afternoon sun. 

Pour ('nlUvatlua Kills Y;in).
A great many treea arc killed by 

the want of cultivation, and being 
pruned too high and bent to the north
east, which expotea the body of the 
tree to the afternoon sun and blia- 
ters the bark, which gives the ‘‘Uor^r 
Fly" an opportunity to deposit iu  egga 
In the blistered placed where the aap 
is oozing out And the effects of dry 
weather combined with the blistering 
of I the sun and the Borers together 
kill the tree.

Now, we believe, to make the fruit 
business a success, we should plant 
our treea moderately close together, 
and cultivate often. If neceaaary, ir
rigate in dry weather. We should 
plant the late-hoomlng and hardy va
rieties and, for further protection, 
keep prepared smudge pots in case of 
late frosts.

From cloae observation, 1 find that 
the great trouble la not In getting 
pe>, li- to plant trees, but it Is in get
ting them to pro|*erly care for the 
trees after planting.

Annually hundreds of treea are de- 
atroyed by improper cultivation, and 
the RABBI'” S.

There are aeveral ways trees can 
be protected from the ravages of the 
rabbits; one ia by fencing the trees 
with a rabbit-proof wire fence, but 
what I consider the very best way to 
handle rabbits Is to- take cheap, 
knotty apples, quarter them and in
sert in each quarter of the apple 
arsenic (not strychnine) e<iual to 
about one or two grains of calomel. 
The arsenic is not expensive, and this 
it a aure death for the rabbits. By 
co-operating together in this way, and 
by this metho<l. the farmers could al
most exterminate the rabbit on the 
Plains, thus saving annually hundreds 
of costly fruit trees. Still another 
way to protect the trees from rabbits 
is to paint the itody of the tree with 
a wash prepared as follows:

Boll tobacco to a strong ooze. 
To each gallon of ooze add ^  
pound of pulverized aulphdr, two 
tablesptNmsfiil of crude carbolic 
acid, 'll pound of soap, atid H 
ounce of asafoetida dissolved In 
warm water. Add lime until It 
becomes the consistency of butter
milk. Apply with a bruah during 
the months of November and Jan
uary to prevent depredations of 
rabbits, and in .March and April 
to prevent attacks of borers and 
other bark insects Apply from 
one and one-half Inches b«-low the 

* surface to two feel above.
We know that the IMaina ia being 

settled up by the best type of citi
zenship. We feel aure that all will 
lend a helping hand to push the «heels 
of progress on, by b«-aulir>’lng their 
homes in planting orchards and dec
orating their lawns with lieaiitlful 
and fragrant flnwera, and shading the 
streets and walka with beautiful ahade 

.trees, and in this way provide for our- 
'selves and children more comfortable, 
healthful and cheaper ways of living 

!.. .V IIAI^MONT.

I We are etlll In tta market, aad art 
paying the higheet prices for Kaffli 
and Milo Heads, Bulk Ocaln, MlUm 
Seed and (Tans Seed. (XIBB ft BLr 
LIOTT. —ftdw. a

Read WOFFORD ft EDWARD'S ad. 
It will save you money. WOFFORD 
ft EDWARDS. Tucumcarl, N M. ftd.

New Princes Dressers at WAT
SON’S. —Adv.

$10,000 in Gold Prizes
A B S O L U T E L Y  FR EE  TO  FA R M E R S

Per has* crew yield« predweed iw Teaas tots year. Bays awd f«ris are eap^
siallyiaeftedteM toe TE X A S  CO RN  AND CO TTO N  CLU BS.

C«< ew* aad iwcil this ceupe« leday le toe 
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS. DALLAS, TEXAS, fer f«U partealarm

ik ; P. o .

W H H  H e « «  e l  iM « p sp e r  • •

Y E A R  B O O K  of
Stark Bro’s Nurseries &  Orchards Co. 
M A I L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E

Just say on a Postal Card: "Satti ma m copy eFSiforA Pear Book for Í9ÍS.** 
When writing, also tell ns how many bees, shrubs, vine«, etc., yon will probably 
plant Ibis season.

This Year Book ia more then a mere caleloi^ of Stark nursery producía, it ie a 
practical, ca«y to uodcrsland leal book lor the guidance ai the men who plaals trees. 
Onr own czpcrience oi nearly 100 years, the rsports of esperimeal station« aad toe 
opinion« of planters from all «ections are eoodaiwad and reproduced for the baoclit of 
busy people. Aa encvclopadia of orchard infonnation, containiag fnQ «isa color 
ilittsiratioiia of glorionclyCinlad fruita aad many photographic raprodaetioa« iaJhIaak 
and «rhita; also iniormatioo on many sobjacta in which Um orcharoiat ia iatcrestaiL

Hnndradc of eariatiaa of apploa, paara, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, to****** 
fraeo oad all «mall fruits are dascribaa; weaknessaa m  each eariety are pointai Out 
ana good points ara axpUinad. Wa feel that plantara should know oolh.

Those inieraatad ia growing fruits or flowan or ahruba or abada treea will find this 
book of inestimable Taina; totally diftsrant from too avarago nuraarymaa's pnbli 
calioos. It it a book you will koop for referanco, oad oao on wUeb yon <

WrTtotI being absolutely accurate. I today lor your copy.

STAR K  BRO'S 
Nurseries &  Orchards C a

LOUISIANA, MO.

\ ■
. 1«  ■

V

p p e t i z i n ^  v S a r a t o ^ a  C h i p
HadeYinith C o t t o le n e

♦

Saratoga Chips made with Cottolene are never greasy, as are 
those made with lard. The reason for this is that Cotiolen4 
heats to about 100 degrees higher, than either butter or lard, 

without burning, quickly forming a 'crisp  coating which excludes 
the fa t Your Chips, therefor^ are crisp, dry and appetizing, '

“  '"^TRY THIS REOPEi----------

I

Cottolene costs about the price 
o f lard, and will go one-third 
farther than either butter or lard.

Made only by
THE N. K . PAIRBANK COBIPANY

Peel the potstoet and slice thin Into 
cold wstrr. Drain well, end dry io a 
towel. Fry n few at s time in hot C«f- 
fltnt. Sell aa you iska them out and 
ley them on e coarse brown pepet for 
s short lime.

LLLfl

S N A P
7

ROOM DW aUNG
7

YEAR PAYMENTS
c

ME ROOM NUMBER
7

Stephens Building
C. H. WHITE
HA îP TO OIVK FlY.tL ,

lYIMNIR rOAf EKT.

O F F IC K K S
J. R. Lhnca.ster, President L. A . Knight, Vic«-Pre«kien
H. M. Burch, Ca.«bicr L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. V'on Strnve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of PifiinviAw

Anslay Bullftlng. NorthoMt Cornar Squaro

Capital $100,000.00

a . W. OKRRPR
L. A. RNK'.HT

DIRKCTORS

J. R. LANCA8TRR

L. O. WtL30R 
H. M. ariC R

ITS

Free Oatdoer Knlrrtulamrats PUaurd 
for Eurk Week Baling Munimrr, |

If Von ( ‘omr. |

The lislnview Bund hue mude ur- 
rungements to give Its lust Indoor 
ronreit. st the Hebirk Opera House, 
on the night of April 4th The boys 
have just bought new music, and are 
now beginning to rehearse on this 
concert. They have received aome 
very popular music, and ezpect their 
last concert to be better than any they 
bave given.

The Rand is also making arrange- 
menta to give out-door summer con
certs commencing May lat, or as soon 
as the season Is suitable These con
certs will be given for the purpose of 
entertaining the people of Plainview 
one night of each week, and in order 
Uiat they may make a auccass of It 
the music lovers and people who an- 
joy this kind of entertainment should 
help to sneourags the boys to pull 
together and get Interested In this 
kind of entertainment.

The band Is s great advertisement 
for s town, and Plainview hae one of 
the best bands on tha Plains. I.«t the 
business men get together and en
courage the boys. It means business 
to tbs business man and enjoyment to 
everybody.

They give a request to every person 
who can play any kind of s band in
strument to come to their rehearsal 
nights—every Tuesday and Thursday 
nlghU, at the qity Hall—and join the 
band.

Home Building 
Time”

For the be^t Lumber at ’ 
Prices that are right

Plainview Lumber Co.

HOW'S THIS!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of fiatsrrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
bualasas tranaacUons and financially 
able to carry out any obligntions made 
by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the eyetem. 
Teettmonlale cent free. Price, 76 
cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists.

Tska Hall's Family Pills for Con
stipation. —Adv. 9

GUYTON SANITARIUM
offers excellent treatment in surgi
cal andmatemit cases. All physi
cians ma be assured that their pa
tients will receive the be^t of atten
tion.—MRS. J. V. GUYTON, in charge.

.............................................................................................................

You will find this car at

HUBBARD BROS.
Also the most expert workmen on 
on the Plains. And anything in 
the Automobile line.

9

. /

THE HALE C O U N H  HERALD ADS
y L R E  BU SESTESS B U I L D E R S
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Fashion Notes of Advance Spring Styles
OUR BUYERS ARE IN THE EAST. SPRING SHIPMENTS WILL BE

COMING IN SHORTLY NOW

J
11%

\

**
:*
«*«

The new silk and wool fabrics and the beautiful rich colorings which 
you will find when the goods arrive are like the hardy Crocuses which ap-

interesting of all. They are refreshing by 
being new, and the woman who wants to be first in good taste and style 
will make it a point to see these beautiful spring fabncs.

War and world events have their influence on wonien’s fashion; the fir
ing line and fashion are not very far apart. The Balkan-Turkish contro
versy has left its imprint on Spring ¿tyles. The rich materials have no
suggestion of stiffness; they are supple and silky. They lend themselves 

TCrbly to the graceful and complex draped effedls pi 
of Trench shadings and combinations, with Laces, Chiffons, Gold Lace, Silk
su »roduced in the rarest

Cretonnes, Tapestry and Ostrich.
For early spring soft shades will be popular. They afford excellent 

opportunity tor the mtrodudion of bold touches o f vivid tint shades which 
blend well with cerise, purple, rose emerald, green, Neil rose, American 
Beauty, brass, leather and aeroplane blue. Brocades were never more lux
urious. Brocaded Chiffon, Brdtaded Charmeuse, Brocaded Satin, Brocaded 
Velour, Brocaded Crepe, Brocaded Meteor and Canton Crepe, Moire Faille 
are charming materials for afternoon, evening, dinner and reception gowns.

We are also showing the plain' weaves which will be ^pular this
season.

values.

Watch for announcement of ,our Spring Millinery Opening.
A visit through our store is a liberal education in styles and shopping

Watch Our Window
Plainview Mercantile Gimpany

W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

DONT THROW AW AY 
YOUR BROKEN CASTINGS

THRSK TANKS DO AUTOCKNROUS WEt.DINC

W e CAB w d d  them And niAke them as strong as new. 
A uto And gAS engine work a speciAky. All work guAf- 
Anteed. LocAted At H oover's BUcksmith S top .

C LA R E N C E  C. G R E E N

Gaaollna Stoven- at WATSON’S.—Ad. 
_ « ------

For tAa bast Nlginr Hand Coal 
<Aa ALFALFA LUMBER CO.

— <H----
For tba bast Nlut*r Haad Coal saa 

a #  ALFALFA LUMBER OO. t£

Naw Dreaaera at WATSON’S.-^Adv.

Baa COBB A ELLIOTT bafera yoo 
•all your Ornin. —AdV. tf.

— - o -----
Tbroo City Raotdaaooa for aalis. 

Baa PLAINVIEW PRODUCE GO. tf.

A BOKD TO THi: rHI KCHKH
r KtlM \ HI'HINKSS Mt>.

“Kor the rhlldren of this world are 
In their generation wiaer than the 
children of light."

1 do not know juat what la the mean* 
Ini of the parable In which the verse 
heading thia article uccura. Perhapa 
(ha preacbera are not certain them- 
ealvaa aa to Ita meaning. Somewhere 
iri my rounds 1 heard a preacher say 
that to understand a verae In the Bible 
one needs to understand the aim of 
the particular book and, more espe
cially, the particular chapter and 
paragraph In which the verae occurs. 
I guess this Is true. But whatever the 
meaning of the parable from which 
quotation Is made, 1 don't believe the 
meaning which any plain, sensible 
man would take from the verse would 
be very far from the meaning ôf the 
chapter.

It aeems to me to mean that • In 
tranaactlng their business ‘**he chil
dren of this world" act with more wU 
dom than do Christians In transactinr. 
the affairs of the Church. In oUier 
words, that bustnesa men of the world 
(non-church membera) use better but- 
Ineaa methods, better judgment, more 
coinnioii sense, in carrying on iheir 
affairs than Christians use In carrying 
on the affairs of the churches.

Though a business man. and in aym- 
pathies considerably on the outside %f 
the church, yet I am entirely orthodox 
in my faith aa to the absolute inaptra- 
tlon of the above verse of Scripture. 
And, while confessing that I am not as 
fully Identified with the Church as 1 
might be, yet I am really intereated 
in Its welfare. It may be that my 
Interest is largely that of a buainest 
man who la looking upon the Church 
merely as a great factor in our civil- 
liatlon, and consequently affecting 
In a large measura the busineaa in- 
tcreata of the world.
Faadly Has Grawa lata Hanau Race.

"The world!" We talk aa glibly to
day of the world, and "world inter- 
eats," SB we used to talk of neighbor
hood or family interesta.v Well, t̂be 
'family" has grown from a few human 
beings Into the whole human race. 
And thoae who have learned the great 
lessons abroad (n the world, that the 
TRUK Indlvfi^ual Interest la only 
found In the interest of the WHOLE— 
In the Interest of ALL—are taking up 
in earneat the larger problems of 
modern life, and planning to meet 
these tsTger demands by reconstruct
ing old methods, gad relaying the

lines of procedure, so as to take in heathen, whom they profess to love so 
the larger field of need. 'much, and build O.N'K church where

How everything has changed' And,‘ here la none at present.) This money 
cbanxcd for the better forwarding and the men could be saved by cut- 
conaervlDg of CO.M.Ml’ NITV Intereats Ung out THREE-FX)URTHS OF THE 
—everything except the churches! , PRESK.NT NU.MBER OF CHURCHES 
From a simple business atandpolnt, j AND PROPERLY .MA.NNNIO THE 
the churches are still carrying pump-IHKMAININO ONE-FOURTH.
kins nut of the field with a rock In one I la this a dream? Are not the
end of the sack and a pumpkin in the churches amenable to the rules of 
other. jeommon-sense business and economy?

Just think for a moment of the enor-1 If they are not. then they are not
moui amount of money raised every Intended for the serious consideration
year in this country for the churches! of “ en who habituate themaelvea to 
What is It uaed for? That much of it.tbinking and acting according to these
la used for the beat of good purposes .fommon-sense rulet. It seems that In
should not be disputed or called Inif***«»! th« P«ople to keep up organ-
questlon, but a very large part of It l*atlons which exist by perpetuating
Is spent In building and keeping up minor points of difference between 
TWO CHURCHES OF EVERY KNID themselves, is not only a grave vlola- 
TO BE FOUND IN THE NATION, IN.Uon of all the demands of economics
EVKKY
LAND'

LITTLE
I

TOWN IN T H E ,but is laying too great stress on those
minor points and distracting the at-

Whv don't the churches, whlcl» ln-|‘ * " « ° "  energies of
volve such a great outlay of men. and multitude«. This undue empha.is
money, and time, get togalher and do 
away with so many little ill-kept, ill- 
furnished. ill-manned and ill-at- 
tende<l places of worship? WHY

which Is laid upon comparatively non- 
essentAls, and so loudly proclaimed 
In the incredible number of Protest
ant denominations, all demanding

NOT’  Ara the points of difference "«PPo« '̂‘om our alrewly over-bur- 
between the denomination. SO GREAT,“ «“ «* y®“ “ «  Western towns, is a great
and SO FUNDAMENTAL to their busi-! drawback to the success which these

the must we see of the church.) And 
it is generally conceded that the 
strongest impression made by all 
these little denominationa, with ttaair 
half-paid preachers and ill-attendad 
gatherings and small memberabtpa, la 
the impreasion created by their ebitf 
effort — THE EFFORT TO OET 
MONEY TO EXIST UPON. Thalf 
great need of money reverses tba 
whole order of things between them 
and the world, from that of MINIS
TERING to one of d e p e n d e n c e  
A.ND NEED. This is perilous to that 
influence which arrests and bolds 
men, which, from the mere auceaas 
view-point, the churches must azar- 
cise over people. Your need of monaf 
to exist upon la so great that you ara 
FORCED to call more loudly and long 
for money than for penitence. Yott 
surely make youraMvas more kaanly 
felt and more surely understood wbah 
you call for money than at any otbaf 
point of contact with the world.

Whath are the churches going to do 
about this absurd folly and sin of ask
ing the people to support TWO OF 
EVERY KIND OF PREACHER AND 
CHURCH In the country? "Vox pop* 
ull, vox Del” la surely true here.

"MORE."

ness In this world that they .MUST be 
maintained at the present enormous 
cost? It aeems to me, aa a business

Protestants profess to be seeking. 
Nplritual I<ost Sight of.

The business world, the business
man, that a few churches, well manned  ̂ inevitably feels that you cannot 
by able preachers and competent ^  ^  very devoted to their spiritual 
busliifsa boards, would be far cheaper as you profess, ifvhen so
as to money required to run them, nmdi time, energy and money are
and VERY MUCH better in point of 
efficiency, than the present regime. 
It does.

UathalicisM vs. Proteslaatlsni.
There has been much talk of late 

relative to the Church of Rome en
croaching upon American liberties, 
etc., etc. I do not profeee any great 
amount of Information on this point,

used in maintaining little quibblee of 
almost, to say the least, no value to 
them. If the churches expect to 
RECOVER and HOLD the serious at
tention of men THEY MU^T ADJUST 
THEMSELVES TO THE WpRLD- 
WIDE ECONOMIC DEMAND. If I am 
not mistaken, the greater literature 
of our time teaches us that the quea-

but. allowing It to be true. It «eem«,tlon of economic supply U one of the 
to me that one of the first things that PMMlnK and vlul queationa of the 
Protestants will be compelled to do, world. So pressing has this
If they offer any effective oppoaltlon. aclence of man’s earthly well-being 
to Rome, la to get together—get to-j »»come to our growing world that any
gether In auch a way that the moneyjliwtitution-even though It be the
and men which ProteaUnts will need churches—which fails to adjust itself 
to suoceaafulfy withstand Rome, will to this economic demand must expect
be available. i °*®''« ®*

Half of the money «pent'In running «lyfnK than nserely ceasing to exist

Otas Reeves Realty Co.
Irrigable Laads for Sale In tbe Plsla- 

view Uoantry.

the TEN to FIFTEEN DIFFERENT 
DENO.Ml NATIONS to be found in 
nearly every one of the Httle towns 
over the country, where they scramble 
for, and eke out, a bare aziatence, 
could ba saved and asad for other 
needs. (Aa a mere snggaation to tbe 
churches. I’fl say, laed lo eoavart tbe

so our preachers have taught ua. A 
person or Institution is dead when it 
no longer fulfills ita intended de
signs.

I hav« talked with many buaineaa 
nran about the financial aida of the 
church. (Aa everybody knows, tba 
buaineaa aléa—tba MONET aid#—la

Nine sections in a solid body II 
miles of County Seat and railroad. All 
choicest level farm land of very find 
quality, with water 40 to 50 feet of 
the surface. Will aell In tracts to suit 
the purchaser. Other desirable lands 
for sale in all parts of the Shallow 
Water Belt. Some very deairable 40*) 
80- and 160-acre tracts one to tbrea 
miles of Plainview.

Now is tbe opportune time to Invast 
in land around Plainiuew. No doubt 
present prices will double within II 
months. Special attention given lands 
of non-realdenta. Land leased tor 
farm or graxing purposes. Corra- 
spoadence solicitad.

OTUS REEVES,
-Adv. Plainview, Texas.

APPENDICITIS BOOX PBKBl

The Adler-l-ka book, telling bow yog 
can EASILY guard against appendi- 
eiUa. and how you can reliara eemsU- 
patioB or gaa m i the atomaeh IN
STANTLY, to offered tree this weak 
by J, W. Willia, Druggist Adv, t

\ .
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The Hale County Herald
BLTUKD 0. BROWN, 
Editor and PnbUsher

Pkonea—Bualneaa Office, 72; Man-1 
acer’a Reaidence, 166.

Entered aa aecond-claaa matter In 
tka Poat Office in Plainview, Texaa, 
nadar act of March 3. 1879.

All communicationa, remittancea, 
ahould be addressed to TilK 

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Poat Office Box 368, Plainview, Texas.

NOTICE.

All announcements of any church, 
partalninK to services, are welcome to 
tka columns of The Herald FUtm; but 
nay announcement of a bazaar, ice 
eraam supper, or any plan to get 
Bionay, is looked upon as a business 
aroposition, and will be charged for 
aaoordlngly.
Bakacrlptlon P rice___11.90 per year

(Invariably in advance)

It frequently happens that the 
wheel of fortune turns a man's head.

------------ o------------
Be a live wire, and yon won’t get

Stepped on; it is only dead ones which 
are used for door mats.

------------ o----------- -
Ignorance has never commanded* 

the same respect as learning; nord>aa 
blind chance, ever reaped the same 
reward as Intelligent preparation.

— o---------- -
FOR A UREATER UNIVERSITY.
The Regents of the University of 

Texas in their fifteenth biennial re 
port to Governor Colquitt and the 
Legislature recommended for the sup
port of the institution appropriations 
amounting to $655,000 for 1913-H and 
$720,000 for 1914-15.

Every consideration of thrift urges 
that this request be met. To replace 
the five "box houses” now in. use on 
the campus of the University with 
permanent structures which will meet 
the needs of Texas' youth for a de
cade, $700,000 are absolutely neces
sary.

Our State University has passed 
that period when any intelligent per
son asks if it is "worth while.” Yet 
In momenta of economy we have dealt 
SO niggardly with the training of our 
youth that the worthy men who have 
been building a great institution of 
popular learning at Austin have been 
sorely embarrassed, and we have 
brought reproach upon our State.

It is safe to estimate that in the 
Increased efficiency of its citisenship 
the State receives from its University 
ten fold returns for evCry dollar ap
propriated to the Institution. The 
work in geology, in medicine, in agri
cultural investigations enrich our 
Commonwealth every twelve months 
another ten fold more than is asked 
for its support.

Michigan has builded a great insti
tution of learning; and young men 
from Texas and other sister states 
carry into Michigan more than half 
a million dollars each school year. 
Ttxas may build as Michigan has 
done. Liberality toward our State 
Unlvesslty is more than an investment 
which guarantees large returns. 
Business judgment and patriotism call 
for liberal support of the SUte Uni- 
vtrslty.

THE CALL FOR HOHE.MAKER.S.
The home-maker is but another 

name for a builder of the Nation. Ex
ceptions granted, no man can be a 
home-maker permanently who is not 
a home-owner.

Hale (bounty needs home-owners 
This call is vividly sounded by Federal

THE HUNTER'S
RETURN

The man who is contented for his 
subjects to subsist on dried beef and 
bologna is the only fellow who can af
ford to sit on his door step and wait for 
the game to hunt him.

For a hunter to have success and 
return with his game bag well filled 
with choice game, these things he 
must consider his ammunition, his 
nerve and hunting ground.

About one month ago our hunter, 
Mr. T. E. Richards buckled on his 
scabbord, loaded his powder horn and 
shot sack with the kind of ammunition 
guaranteed to kill any bargain no mat
ter how great or small. And nerve, 
his is one that can draw a bead on a 
real bargain from one end of Fifth 
Ave. to the other. He has spent al
most his entire time right in the jun
gles of New York City, searching for 
choice game that our customers might 
enjoy a good feast of bargains during 
the coming season.

Miss Duckett was also on this hunt
ing expedition, she made no auempt 
to shoot a buffalo or kill a grizzly bear, 
she was busy gathering rare feathers 
foliage, berries, beautiful flowers, etc. 
This she will use as spice and sauce 
to give piquant flavor to the new 
shapes of Milans, ‘Panamas, W illow 
fibras etc.

Easter Comes Early, Make Your 
Selection Now.

102 N. Pacific St. 107 W. Naia St.

i i m n  OF eioLDEo
George Washington Had, as Was 
Appropriate, the Finest Hou^e 

in the National Capital.

COST MUST HAVE BEEN GREAT

From Record« It Seams That the First 
President Either Built or Had In 

Contemplation Other Habita- 
tlone—British Reapectad 

the Mansion.

Records show that George Wasbing- 
ton had in mind the *butldlnK of an
other house, or other houses than his 
home on Capitol Hill. There Is no 
svsilable record to show how much 
money Wsshington expended upon his 
city mansion. The cost must have 
been considerable In those days of 
■low travel, when bricks were brought 
across the ocean in sailing vessela, 
and when experienced bricklayers 
were few and able to command very 
high wages.

Although only three atorlea In 
height. It was a very large and roomy 
honae. Moreover, it was intended to 
be the beat houae In the Federal city, 
for Washington undoubtedly realised 
the fact that he was' the foremost 
dtlsen of the new republic and one 
of the foremoet men In the whole 
world.

Although now level with the atreet. 
It la known that the mansion original-
ly stood upon a terraoo, asc^ded by 
atone step#. The grounds Were aur

Censúa reporta of Hale County given 
out from Washington. There Is an 
element of alarm In the percentage of 
gain In tenant farmers over farm 
owners. The advantages and comforts 
of the city lure men and women from 
the country hourly. Their places are 
taken by the tenant farmer and hired 
man. Keep this up, and another half- 
century will see us with a rural popu
lation of peasants.

Federal Census reports show that 
there were 731 farms In Hale County 
In 1910. Of this number 488 were op
erated by owners; 233 by tenants, and 
10 by managers. The census for 1900 
shows 259 farms; 240 operated by 
owners and 19 by tenants and man
agers.

In Texas there are 195,863 farms 
operated by owners. 219,575 operated 
by tenants and 2,332 by managers. 
The tenant farmer has increased at 
the rate of more than 5,00 a y ^ r , the 
farm-owner at a leap rate than 3,000 
a year.

The subject baa aroused many

thoughtful citizens, and the Texas 
to suggest a solution for the problem 
as relates to Texas as a whole. But 
Farm Life Commission was organised 
the difficulties of Hale County are 
peculiarly our own. We should or
ganize and work out the subject In so 
far aa local action can meet the aitua 
tion.

In order for the tenant farmer to 
become a land owner dlff1cultles>|nust 
be overcome which only co-operative 
action can surmount. Interest rates 
are too high; the method of market 
ing la too uncertain and (Air economic 
ayatem haa tome defects which must 
be corrected. In order to hold the 
ambitious individual on the farm, 
country life must be made aa satis 
factory as life in the city, luid the 
business of farming miiat be made 
mor* certainly remunerative

The welfare of Hale County depends 
upon the prosperity of* Hale County
farmers. No tenant farmer haa ever 
been contlnuoualy prosperous.

. WATERIXX), IOWA, December 18, 1912.
JAS. DUNCAN, Jr.,

Plainview, Texas.
Friend Jim;

Here Is a testimonial to “ Duncan's Hand Lotion." It is simply 

the best ever, and I must have some more of it

If you can send me a bottle through the mail, do so. If unmall- ^ 

able, give me the formula, and 1 will have filler} here.

With kind regards, and trusting that I jnay bear from you prompt

ly, I am Tours very truly,

F. O. WHITE.

This is ^ust one of the many aimllar expressions we have had 

i i regarding Duncan’s Hand Lotion. We have put out over FOUR HUN

DRED bottlea of this Lotion during the last four months, on a strict 

j [ gunmnte« to give eatisfactlon or money refunded, and have only bad 

to refund on two bottles.

We are sure yon will like it if yon, too, will give it a trial.
—Made, Sold and Guaranteed by—

ii Duncan’ s Pharm acy i|
PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.

4HH4»»»#»»»»»4K4HHH4»#4HHI

Qiicago-Philadelpha 
-  Grand Opera 

Company
at

DALLAS
Febr. 28th and March 1st
The worlds most noted sing
ers including Tetrazzini, 
Mary Garden Dalmores and 
others.

Excursion Rates Via

Prom all points on its line in
Texas. The greatest mnai- 
cal treat ever given in t i e  
Southwest.

See T. & P. Ry. Agent for 
particular or write

GEO. D. HUNTER
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

rounded by a hedge fence, similar to 
the hedge which sorrounds Mount 
Vernon estate. The mansion faces 

I cast and la parallbl with the capitol 
building. IW front view was over a 
large level plateau which was bound
ed by the kortion-tlpped hills of Mary- 
land; a plateau upon which Washing 
ton expected the Federal city to be 
built. Washington, Jefferson, Carroll 
afid others purchased eubstantlally all 
of the best land on the plateau But 
their heirs held the land at such spec
ulative prices that homemakers 
■ought the vicinity of^ the White 
House instead of the capitol, and the 
Federal city was builded on the west 
and northwest part of the city en 
rlronmente.-

Admlral Wilkes purchaaed the man
sion from the heirs of Washington, 
and used It aa his residence during his 
lifetime. His heirs sold it to John 
Tally, aa Irish-American tavern-keep
er. Talty rented It-to numerous prom
inent society felka. always receiving 
a high rental for It from them About 
forty years ago Talty sold it to a man 
named Hillman, who used It for a b »  
tel, and It was locally known as "The 
Hillman Houae" That owner died, 
and the residence was sold and re
sold a number of times, being used 
the greater part of the time as a 
boarding house

When the Rritleh soldiers captured 
the Federal dty, in IS14, and ravaged 
It savagely, they so respected the 
Washington mansion that they did not 
injure it. nor even invade It

VALLEY FORGE

The place haa been but little 
changed. The houae In which Wash
ington made hia headquarters le pre
served, and some of the Intrench- 
ments made by the patriota can be 
traced today. Over a thouaand acres 
have been taken by Pennaylvanta for 
park purposes.

Amsrieaiw Trua to Their Ideal. 
For more than n century the Amerf- 

ean people, who are credited by the 
world aa being a money making and 
loving poop^ making wealth the ea- 
aeatlal of rank, and being deplorably 
dosUtnta of aentlmant. have preeeoted 
to the wvrrld an objaet lasaon of fidel
ity to a lofty Ideal In the reepeet peM 
to the memory of George Washing- 
Um. And there la none to aaaert that 
this enthnalaam la doe to a romantle 
axaggeratlon of hla coentrypisn and 
eonntrywoman. The aearcblight haa 
been tumad cm hla every deed, and 
Bummiag It all up the v-^rdict has 
been that be was faithful, wise, pure, 
nnanllled by ambition and unspoiled 
by ndolatloa.

GEORGE W ASH INGTON

An Unfamiliar but Authentic Portrait of Wsshingtofi.
Thank Oo4* Ui« propi»'« choir« was )ust.
Th« oiM man i>sual to hto trust, '
Wlas bryonS lore, and without wrahneas 

good.
Talan In iho strength of llawUaa rwcU- 

tud«!

Illa ruto of ordar, lusllr«. pracw,
Msd» poaalbto Ih« worid's rolvaa«,
Taushl prtnrs and a*rt Ihat pow«r la bet 

a trust.
Ai«d ruto alona whlcb semas Iha nitod la 

just.
—Whiltiar.

Washington tfie
Truly Great Man

Ton must excuse me from unlUng 
with yon to honor the memory of your 
llluatiiona covnlryman, atnee I could 
not do ao with sincerity, for Washing 
ton scorned a crows, and did more to 
bring royalty Into ctmtempi than alt 
men who have ever lived.—Emperor 
FVanrls I of AttstrlA

Until time shall be ao mors will a 
test of the progress which our race 
haa madt In wiadom and vlrtus be de
rived from the veneratloe paid to the 
Immortal name of Washlngtoa.-—Ixird 
Brougham

for people "who may Incline to make 
a convenience of the houee la travel
ing. or who may be Induced to violi It 
from mollveo of curtoolly **

Washington's dislike for slavery and 
his humanity to his slaves are hsyoad 
question. Nsverthelsaa ws find him 
writing; "And what sort of slchnsao 
Is IlsUy Davis'T A mors laty, dseoll- 
ful, and Impudent hussy Is aot to bo 
found In the Unitod Statso "

When WashlngtoB was oiscled pros 
Meet he wrote to Knox; "la eoafi- 
dsnee. I tell you • • • that my 
movemeut to fhs chair of govemmoat 
will he accompanied by feelings not

IIII unllks those of a culprit «ho Is golag
] to the ÿaos of his spocuUoa **

Waahlngtoa kept kls hot (smpsr na-

Agala Is bars the sanlvoraary of Ihs 
birth of George Washington -a  legal 
holiday from Porto Rico to the Philip- 
pines, and a notable day to the IM,- 
000,000 who are carrying the English 
language around the globe, aa well as 
to all elvlllied peoples

Washington's place In history haa 
long been fixed If be is not the 
greatest man of all time It Is not po# 
sible to name a  greater This Is the 
judgment of civihtatlon and has stood 
unchanged during the years sloco hlo 
deoth.

Nevertheless, history has dons 
Washington a great wrong. Unabls 
to find In him the Imperfections of hu
manity, It cast aside his humaalty 
and re-created him as an Imporoonat 
superman, aa far removed from fissh 
and blood as ars his marblo statuas 

This deification oF Washington Is a 
thing that we Amsiioan must nado 
Weighed la ths kalaaoo ao fiaob and 
blood, ho looos not one jot or Uttlo. 
but rather galas la grootnqgg. while 
wo gain a human fhthor of thio Coun
try. Ft>r Ooorgo Washington, la oplt^ 
of history, was as human as any soa 
of Adam

The proof that Washington was very 
human—a man of full blood sad hot 
temper. ssnsUIvs, modoet sad doubt- 
fttl of his eapaelty, fond of the good 
thtngu of Ilfs as ha saw tbsm and ro- 
luctaat to give them up even at ths 
call of duty—Is ready for ths asking. 
It Is In the writings of Washington 
htmsslf—not so much in thoss stats 
documents In whlcb hs was mors or 
leu  on parade—u  in the thouunds 
of Intimate pages of dlariu and let
ters. Let the etudent once forget 
Washingion the demigod, and Wash
ington ths men springs to Ilfs from 
theu writings. And thers 1s shun- 
dsnt corroboration—If It wars nsoded 
—In the writings of hia oontsmpomr 
ries.

Delving Into Washington's papers In 
search of the real man, ws oome upon 
all sorts of little things that show 
him to have been very mneb like the 
reet of us In many ways. Ws have 
spaee for but theu;

Tbs supereillousneu of ths Brltlsb 
ofllcsr rasped the Colonisl Washlag- 
ton to the quick. After tbs Great 
Meadows campaign ha dscllnsd a non- 
dsserlpt command in thau words; I t  
you think ms eapabls of holding a 
eommissloa that haa nulthur raah hor 
MMiumsnt annaxud to It you mast 
untsrtaln a vary eontampUblu oplatou 
of my wuaknoM. aad bulluvo bm to hu 
mere umpty thaa the oommlaatoa Hr 
u lf."

Wuhlngton Ilkad good wins and his 
Madeira was famona. We find him 
aghast over the foot that fifty-six bot
tles of It had been nerved to euual 
visitore St Mount Vernon during his 
absence and writing to have It stopped 
at oDoa Ha says elarst Is good anough

I der Iron control He abhorred pro- 
I faalty. And here are two touchas o f 
j naturs that make us all akin: At Mou- 
I mouth, finding ih« traitor 1 ^  la ro- 

tfoat, he gallopvd up to him at full 
speed aad swore at him "until the 
leevee Miook on the tree# • • 
like an angel from heaven " In a eah- 
Inet BMsllBg some one handed him a 
cartoon repreuntlng him u  hetii« 
publicly sieculed by lbs gulllotlae. 
Jsffereon thu  wrltu of the scese: 

“Ths prwsideet was mech Inflamed, 
got Into on# of thoee paulons when he 
cannot command himeeif. ran oa to 
the personal ahuu whlcb had beaa 
bulowsd on him, defied any maa oa 
narth to produce on« single act of his 
sines be bad been la tbs government 
which was not dona on tbs purut mo- 
tlvss; that hs had never rspsnisd but 
ones having slipped the moment o f 
rutgatag his ollle«. aad that was 
«very moment since; that by God he 
FOuM rather be Is his grsvs thaa to 
hla prseeat Mtsalton **

Washington was so fru k  of geatos. 
sprlngtng to Ilfs fuH-armed for th# 
work to which he w u  ealird He 
a uonetstent eoatlouance of the 
lly pattern. He "inereaud In wtado« 
aad statnre, and In favor with God 
had maa.** Hs grew, just as we alh 
grow.

The Wsehlagtoa who w u  so omhar-
rsaee# by the thanks of ths Virginia' 
bonu of Burgsasu that hs eould not 
speak, aad thus railed forth Speaker 
Robinson's Immortal "Sit down. Mr. 
Washington; your moduty Is «quel t »  
your valor, and that surpasses ths 
power of any language that I p ou a u .'' 
w u  a very different Wuhlngton from, 
ths Wuhlngton who awed ths great 
of all the world« ^

Had Wuhlngton died bafoie hs be- 
eame commander-in-chief hs would be< 
rsmembered merely« u  a gallant Colo
nial soldlsr and rich planter; If Jtwti 
after tbs surrender of Torktotfn, u (  
one of the great generals of thei 
world; If after the Federal oonv«ntlon.| 
u  a political leader and great gea-l 
eral. It reqnlru his pruldsncy to oe-{ 
tabllah hla statumanshlp. And flaal- 
ly It took his letlrement to prlvatal 
llfo to give ths last touch to htoj 
patriotism u d  proclaim him 

"first In w u . first In psaoe, satl 
first in ths hsarts of bis country

WuMnttoii's ‘'Chsnnsd Llfs.* * 
The ladtuiB u M  WubtngtoB bere 

auBhenned life nfter he got foer bui' 
Ifto throogh bis eoat u d  bad two 
hors u  shot aedu  him In a movenraat 
led hy Gsaeral Braddoek agalnst llsrt 
Doqeuns.

•howsd Hla Wisdom Early.
George Washington wss just twen- 

ty-one years crtd when Governor Dto> 
widdle sent elm on s [>eriloui jonr- 
ney to Ohio to find out the strength 
of the French, which be socompllahed, 
hardily.

/

/
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TO K O D A K E R S
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Wc have just received 
the local agency for the 
ANSCO kodak .supplies 
and will always keep a 
complete stock of films, 
kodaks and supplies for 

. our trafde in the future.

Please call and see our stock for 
' we will take pleasure in 

showing our goods

R. A. Long Drug Co.
Plainview» • Texas

W ade E lectric 
Com pany

Î Electric Supplies and a Complete 
• Line of

Electric Heating Devices 
House - Wiring - a - Specialty

TELEPHONE

It is Here-Just Arrived
m Plainview at the

Sewell Grocery
CARLOAD OF

IwAtto«fiAnsiuiafica|L
QUE«Ofl»PMITRY A

SPOT U M  K M
Birthplace of Washington Seems 

Strangely Forgotten by the 
Average American.

NOT FAR FROM MOUNT VERNON

Waktfleld Plantation, Though laolatad, 
la Wall Worth a Vlalt—Monumant 

Cractad by National Qovarn* 
mant on Ground Wharo 

Houaa Stood.

It will doubtleas come aa aomething 
ot a Burprtae to moat readera, and 
poatibly aa aomething of a abock, to 
learn that one of the moet biatorto 
locallttea connected with the career 
of the foremoBt American should be 
today almoat wholly neglected by bla 
countrymen. This notable object of 
neglect in thia age of patriotic abrlnea 
la none other than the birthplace ot 
Qeorge Waahington at Wakefield plan* 
tatlon, on the Virginia shore of the 
Lower Potomac river. It la not that 
this significant spot la unmarked— 
a grateful nation has seen to It that 
■o place aasoctated with Oeorge Waab*

In our long experience we have 
' sold most all the high grade flours 
on the market but have never sold 
any that gave as good satisfadtion as

Queen of the Pantry
We never had a nek retnred. Every nek it gnarantecd. 

We know the qnality and guarantee it to be Better than the 
flour yon are osiof. For all kinds of pastry it is positively the 
best tio v  you can buy.

W e want yon to try it and our guarantee to you is satisfac-
tkin. 4

You will tell your neighbors how good it is~>just cannot 
keep from taBcing after usii^.
OuMfi of tho Pantnf-' Mill Run Bran.

Vmry Fine.

Sewell Grocery Comply
Pkonc

Manumant Marfclng nirthplaee o# 
Oaorga Waahington.

lagtoa la davold of aonumant or oom- 
■oBoraUva tablai—bot tbat U ta 
aaoBlngly wbolly aakaown to thoae 
aountlaas tbouaaada ot patiiotlc pU* 
grlBS wbo dellgbt to do bornage to 
Washiagton by visita to localltlaa 
randarad eonaplcuoaa tbrougb bla

Tha aaglact or Wakafiald. wbara tba 
Vatbar or Hla Country first opanad 
his ayas upon tba world, la all tba 
■ora Btranga when It Is pointed out 
that It la locaiad lass than halt 
day's Journey by ataamar from Mount 
Voraoa—that praamlnant macea for 
tha Amartean tourist and for foreign 
vlaltora which la visitad each yaar by 
thouaanda upon thousanda of slght- 
aaars. Tba paopla who vlalt tba Old 
Dominion piimaiily to aaa Mount Var- 
non navar think of raturnlng boma 
without a paap at tha quaint town ot 
Alaaandrta. wbara Washington nt- 
tandad church and an gaged In other 
pnbHc aetlvltiaa, and not a few of 
than alao make loumaya to various 
historic manaions which tha first praa- 
Idant designad or hnllt. as, for In*, 
atanoa, tha raanaloa which ha built for 
hla beloved Nelly Caatla, but aaaming* 
ly tha touring throng haa quits over* 
looked tha fhet that tha savior of hla 
aountry had a birthplace.

Tha odd thing about tha praaant* 
day aaglact of Wakafiald plantation Is 
tbat the old ram  was vlaltcd by vast
ly graatcr aumbars of paopla a few 
yaara ago than It has bean more m  
aantly. Tba aaerat of tha whole 
thing la that Waablagtoa'a btrthplaoa 
la vary laolatad. Indeed, It would be 
dtfileult to find a more ont-of tha-way 
nook In tba aastam part of tha 
United Btatea. No railroad approachaa 
within many mllea of It, and tha only 
manna of acocas la found In tba ateam- 
ars plying up and down tha Potomao 
rivar. Tn days gone by these river 
craft carried many Intareatad per
sona to Wakafiald. Tha United States 
fovemment built a pier at the planta
tion, and steamara were enabled to 
land pasaengera almoat at the site of 
the manor bouse In which Washington 
waa bom.

Aa haa been said, the hiatorto spot 
at Wakafiald haa not been left un- 
iparkad, although laolated and neglect- 
ad insofar aa the tide of twantlath<en- 
tury tourist tmvsl Is ooncarnad. It 
waa In 1896 that the naUonal govem- 
mant cractad at Wakafiald a oopy ot 
facslmlla in reduced alia pt the Wash
ington national raonumant at tha na
tional capital. Tha unadorned abaft, 
which la soma what slnllar (though 
largar) to tha one at Torktown mark
ing tka apot w%ara Lord Comwallta 
lunwndorad to tha oomBuadar-tfi.«htar 
M tha CoBtlnautal am y, la rtalMa fpr 
wuM dtatanoa on th* Pwtomad rHhr, 
but oaanot hu auun fron  thu ducks ot 
the regular rivur ctauaMrs by ruuaoa 
(t thu fact that the aavigable ohaanal 
h acvqral rallca diatant.

Tha monument bears the Inacrlp- 
don; “Waahtngton’a Birthplace.*’ and 
ID amallcr letters at the base are tha 
corda "Erected by tha United States, 
A. D. 1896.**

PAtiE SKTBI 
sssB sarn m m

l̂Ûhô s 2/our T jai'ior

Distinctiveness
IN

Ëaster
Clothes

The chief function of your Easter suit is to 
have corredt fit and satisfactory service; harm
ony in style and color.

If you select your pattern here and have the 
clothes made by

ED. V. PRICE & CO.
Merchant Tailors Chicago

You Will Be Sure of Pleasing Results
We are taking the measure of the most par

ticular men in town, and if you do not care to 
pay the high prices necessarily asked by small 
tailors, you will be wise to let us have your 
measure for your Easter suit today.

Waller Tailoring Co.
Exclusive Local Dealer

North Covington St. Telephone Number 188

s :

z t

Are You Patriotic?
THEN BE FAIR TO YOUR POCKET-BOOK

/We merely suggest what may i 
interest you. We offer real bar
gain prices on kitchen and house
hold necessities.

Special This Week
Towels 10c and 25c
Handkerchiefs . . 5c and 10c 

 ̂ Neckties . 10,15, 25, 35 and 50c
Saturday is Washington’s

Birthday
W e offer you as appropriate 

decorations
yiags 5c per dozen up to 15c each 
Crepe paper . . . .  10c a roll 
Napkins . . . . .  90c ^100

J. F .C O A N & S O N |
■ r-=g North Side Square .I

wwWwiwW

* '

Y. W. Holmes went to Amarillo 
Wt'dnaaday.

J. W. Brown, of Eatackdo, went to 
Abernathy Wednesday.

Mrs. H. M. Splawn moved this week 
from Floydada to Wichita Falla.

Rev, William H. Forbes returned to 
Amarillo Wednesday, after some days' 
vlalt with friends In pialnvlew.

W, McDonald and wife, of Amarillo, 
returned home Wednesday from a visit 
to their slater, Mrs. H. J. Jentry,

Mrs. Emma Edwarda and son, 
Henry, went ths week to Colorado, 
Texas, to visit for two months with 
Mrs. Edward's sister, Mrs. D. F. 
Olisson.

W A N T E D
I  wUl be in Plainview on Saturday, 
February 22 and the foUowing week 
to buy pony horses, mares and mules. 
Find me at CUnt Shepard’s Bam. .

F. A. HARP
Fort W orth, Texas

W. A. Shofner and Miss Willie May 
Hall left Tuesday for St. Louis and 
other Eastern markets.

Mrs. J. L. Perdue went to Kress 
Wednesday to visit her father, T. J. 
Webb, who is ill.

I ;
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Order Your
EASTER  SUIT

NOW
It is Time to Begin Getting Ready for the

Balmy Days o f Spring

Order Now and Wear Your 
Spring Suit on Easter Sunday

MARCH 23rd
Guaranteed Suits From

$18.00 to $40.00 
Jo W. Wayland

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE FOR

STRAUSS BROTHERS
MASTER TAILORS

CHICAGO

program lu t Monday avanlng fiUlad 
to encourage the boya aa they might 
have encouraged them, and at the 
same time failed to bear a aplendid 
program. The quartette deaervea 
apecial praiae.

Great Intereat ia taken in literary 
aoclety work. The atudenta are look
ing forward to the debate with Way- 
land and to the oratorical contest to 
be held In Amarillo the last Saturday 
night in March.

Vbe next Lyceum number gives 
p~umise of being the best one that has 
Lon given thus far. It ia the Kuclid 
Male Quartette. Thia quartette haa 
the largeat aet of organ ciiimea on the 
lyceum platform, and the concert ia 
a vjery varied one. The Dixie Lyceum 
Hureau, who are furnishing the Seth 
Ward course, have booked a courao 
with the three schools of the town 
fur next year.

Mias Shook entertained her Sunday 
School class in the parlor of the Girls' 
Dormitory last Saturday evening. 
Miss Shook haa an enthusiastic class 
of about thirty young men.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce entertained the 
young preachers of the College last 
Friday night. There are ten young 
men who are studying for the minis
try, and at the meeting Friday night 
they organised Into an association. 
They will meet bi-weekly and study 
and discuss topics relative to their 
work, and such subjects as will be 
helpful in preparation for their work. 
They are also planning to have one or 
two good speakers from out-of-town 
places come here to speak to the stu
dents and citizens of the town before 
school closes.

VABKET LETTER SATS
CATTLE ARE HIGHER.

On the day of my sale some one 
carried off a large .horse collar. 
Please return to Greenhouse for re
ward. W. H. JKFFRIR8. Adv, tf.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Feb. 17.— 
Beef steers advanced 35 to 60 cents

I

last week, and the week closed with 
god prospects ahead. Butcher grades 
added 35 cents during the week, stock 
cattle and feeders 10 to 25 cents. Re
ceipts today are 11,000 bead, only a 
little more than normal. The market 
is steady to strong today, indicating 
a healthy outlet.

Philadelphia killers took four loads 
of middle-class heavy steers at 18.00, 
Boston two cars better steers at 
18.30, and the top steers sold at |8.(5, 
equal to the best price paid last week. 
Twenty-two loads of quarantines are 
here today, including seven loads of 
heavy steers, around 1,350 pounds, at 
$7.60 to 17.75, lighter steers at $6.50 
to 17.00, cows |5.00 to $5.65. Middle- 
class sugar-mill steers sold today at 
17.50, cows at |5.65 to 16.10. Stock 
steers ran from 16.00 to $7.75, feeders 
from $7.10 to $7.85.

In view of the rise In prices last 
week, today was looked upon for a 
test of supply possibilities, but It did 
not make much clear except that there 
is greater confidence in the country 
about the future market. Feeders are 
now on the safe side, and further ad
vances will swell their profits. Good 
feding weather has enabled feeders 
to put on maximum gains, three pound 
per day In the feed lot being frequent
ly heard of.

Hogs spent the balance of the week 
after Tuesday In getting settled on 
their new high perch, and the close of 
the week was slightly under the best 
time. The run today la 9,000 head, 
liberal for Monday, and other markets 
are also well supplied Itemand was 
good today, and prices are 5 rents 
higher—top $8 15, many hogs at $8 10, 
and bulk at $8 00 to $8 10

Total hug receipts at eleven mar
kets since January 1st are It per cent 
short of receipts at saros points same 
period last year, and the shortage

) »
continues, being 80 per cent last week.

Sheep and lambs sold 36 to 50 cents 
higher last week, closing at ths bsst 
point, but thsre Is s decline of 10 to 
35 cents today.
I Receipts today are 13,500 head, the 
best latpbs selling at $8.50 to $8.05 to- 

¡day, top yearlings $7.50, wethers $0.00, 
ewes $5.05. Dealers say native terri- 
troy Is about all in for the season, but 

|ths Arkansas Valley In Colorado has 
large numbers left, and the San Luis 
VsUey s relstlvsly small number isft. 
Arkansas Vsllsy feeders will hsvs s 
cssr field at Kansas City till the mld- 
dls of April, according to this.

J. A. RICKART, 
t Market Correspondent.

Art Squares at WAT80.N 8.—Adv. 
----- 0-----

Two-Row Corn Plantar at WAT- 
SO.N'S 8ICCA.ND-IIAND STORE. Adv.

For, the best NIgger-Hesd Coal, sss 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. —Adv. tt

For ths bsst Rockvals Coal, sea ths 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. Adv. tt

WATSON will buy anythlDi.—Adv,

Trads at tbs PEOPLE'S SUPPlfT 
STORE. Toubavs mors moasy IsfL— 
Adv.

I Wright's Liquid Smoke for boma- 
,omoked meat. Uet It at LONU'8 DRUG 
STORK —Adv.

IX>NG DRUG CO. haa Wright'S 
liquid Smoke The best tor your 

imeei. — AdV.

COBB A BLUOTT buy Orala ata 
¡days la ths wash, sad talh about tt 
_oa Sunday. Adv. H

— — o  —

Two A-t Second-Hand Bath Tubs at 
¡WATSONS SECOND-HAND STORE. 

Adv.

Commun/iy Correspondence '

HAPPY I'MON.

Feb 19.—Mr. Rainey, from Seth 
Ward College, delivered an interesting 
sermon here Sunday morning, and 
Rev. Mr. Roos preached in the after
noon.

Mr. Bassett, from Arkansas, is visit
ing at the Jones home.

Sunday School was well attended 
on laat Sunday.

.Mias Kthyl Tyler and Miss Edith 
McCall took dinner at Mrs. Davis' 
Sunday.

Sam Ix>ng spent Sunday with Ralph 
McCall.

Father and Sam .Moore attended 
church here Sunday.

Miss Ijee .Matrhler visited with her 
sister, Mrs. Ross, recently.

Messrs. Charley Wednt and Herman 
and Carl Krause took dinner Sunday 
with B. L. Moore.

A large crowd attended the singing 
at the school house Sunday night.

ERKSN.

Feb. 18.—Mr. John Gay and Miss 
Kthel Beck were married on February 
13th, in Tulia, and were enteruined 
by her parents, and on Thursday were 
served a dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Gay, in Kress.

.Mr. J. V. Boston went to Fairmont. 
Nebraska, last Saturday.

Mr. E. E. Overly anti .Mr. H. Myers 
drove to Olton Thursday.

Dr. West was a caller west of Kress 
«a Monday.

Mr. T. A. Oliver helped .Mr. Dustman 
shingle on his new house .Monday!

Mr. D. Rthersman and daughter re
turned to Nebraska Saturday, after a 
visit with his brother, east of Kress.

Mr. Wengert's son has come down 
trom Nebraska to help his father, 
who had a sprained leg.

Mr. Beck, of Kress, is doing car
penter work for Mr. Dustman.

Mr. Weldner and aon-ln-law, Mr. D. 
Blaze, are shipping their car-loads of 
bailed millet this week.

Mr. Dustman went to Kress Tues
day. for more lumber.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Walker are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, born 
Monday, the 17th.

Mrs. B. N. Graham and Miss Cora 
Austin returned Sunday from Tnlia, 
where they visited their sunt, Mrs. 
T. A Roes.

The young people of Kress enjojed 
themselves Saturday' night at a “ 42" 
party given by Mrs. Elzy Cates.

Rev. .Mr. Ijemaster preached his 
farewell sermon at the Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon. He will move with 
his family to Cook County the latter 
part of this week.

.Mias Alice Hobbs, of Tulia, visited 
her aunt, .Mrs. Vent Hobbs, Saturday 
and Sunday. *

The pupils of .Mr. HInshaw's room 
walked out to his home, one mile and 
a half from town. Friday, after school, 
where they played, and feasted on 
nuts and fruits till nine o'clock, when 
Mr. Hinshaw brought them back to 
town on a wagon.

Ijee Sleigle and family will leave 
this week for Cook County, where they 
will make their home in the future.

Mrs. Nettie .Moore Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Dewall, at Runningwater.

WHITFIELD.

Feb. 17.—Mr. and Mrs. Will Barrett 
and Mrs. Nine McComas, of Halfway, 
Texas, visited s few days with Mr. 
Barrett's brother, Joe, and wife.

A brilliant Progressive Forty-Two 
party was held at the Pullen home 
Saturday night. Three tables were 
«kxiipied by the lovers of the game. 
.Miss Vers Holland won the ladies' 
prize and Calvin Nations won the 
booby prize. Dainty refreshments, 
consisting of cake and punch, were 
served by the hostess, who was as
sisted by Mrs. Nine McComas, of Half
way, and Mrs. Joe Barrett. Those at
tending from town were Misses Ed
wards. Holland and Parker; Messrs. 
Edwards and Patterson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry King. Mrs. McComas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett, of Halfway, 
were also guests during the evening.

BORN—To Cleve Hartman and wife, 
on February 1, a boy.

A large crowd from here attended 
the funeral of Mrs. McGee, near Lock- 
ney, Sunday evening.

Misses Vers Holland and Esther 
Barker were the guesta of Mrs. J. A. 
Pullen a few days last week.

Cleve Hartman and Mr. Schensted 
vlalted at the Short Horn Farm Mon
day.

Mrs. M. E. Nations was a caller In 
Plainview Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barrett were call
ers in town Mondsy.

Mrs. Maud Spurgeon left Tuesds) 
for her home, in Cslifornla.

The box supiier at Providence was 
well attended. Mrs. McComas. of Half
way, getting the prize, a book, and the 
free box going to John ilutchitiMon. 
There were thirty-one boxes sold.

WEST SIDE.

Feb. 18.—Rev. Pilly filled his ap
pointment at West Side 8unda>

Mr. Johnson haa gone to Littlefield, 
on bualneas.

Mr. J. C. Homan had a horse rut in 
a wire fence Sunday.

Mr. Severs, with the help of .Mi-aprs. 
Chilton, Cornelius, Allen and Clarke, 
took hia hay to Plainview Saturday.

.Mr. Colony took a load of feed to 
town Saturday.

Rev. Emil Recknagel will pfeach at 
•Mr. Rueter'a next Sunday.

Mr. Hammer took a load of in alas 
to Plainview Thursday.

The pupils of West Side school will 
celebrate Arbor Day by planting trees 
on the school grounds.

One of our pupils, Willie Cornelius, 
was absent from school most of the 
week, on account of aickness.

Mr. Robert Norfleet haa returned 
home from New Mexico.

Mr. Cheater Douthltt vlcclnated his 
calves Tuesday.

Mr. G. G. Douthltt Is fattening a car
load of Bteera.

Mr. John Chilton and family visited 
at .Mr. Carl Klengast's Sunday.

SETH WARD COLLEGE ^OTKH.

Rev. M. 8. I>everidge. of Tulia; Rev. 
O. W. Shearer, of Floydada; and Rev. 
W. M. I.iane, of Lubbock, were In 
Plainview Hat week to confer with a 
local committee, composed of Brother 
Baines, Brother Hicks and Prof. 
Pearce, to plan for the systematic 
campaign for the endowment of tetb 
Ward College.

The Board of Trustees of Seth Ward 
C.ollege met' In their regular monthly 
meeting last Monday evening. Rev. 
S. A. Barnes, who was elected presi
dent of the Board at a recent meeting, 
resigned, and Mr. L  M. Faulkner was 
elected to take hia place. The other 
officers are J. W. Wayland, secretary, 
and W, M. Pearce, treasurer.

The park in front of the ('«liege 
haa recently been worked well, and 
other trees will be put out soon.

Those who failed to attend the 
Alamo Literary Society's open aeMlon

COMBINA'nON SALB
We will sell at public auiSion on the T. C. 

Steffy place, 14 miles east of the Baptist 
College; 1-2 mile west of the public

square on

Wednesday, February 26th
at 1 o’cl(x:k sharp, the following 

described property:
LIVESTOCK

mules weighing about 
1200 pounds each, 5 
and 8 years old. 
mules weighing about 
950 pounds each, 
good milch cows.

Farm Implementi, Etc
2 cultivators.
1 sulky plow, sod attach- 
. ment.

1 good mower nearly new. 
1 McCormick hay rake.
1 double shovel plow.
2 turning plows.
1 sod plow.
1 go-devil.
1 riding attachment.

Terms of Sale Will Be Made Known on<Day o f Sale.
J i

T. C. Steffy, Shroud and Others, Owners
W. A. NASH Auctioneer

re

/

2 wagons.
1 row binder, nearly new,
4 sets work harness. •
2 sets buggy harness.
.1 buggy.
1 set wagon springs.
1 Hay rake.
About- 2 1-2 tons maize 

heads; some millet hay.
HooKhedd Goods, Etc

Some carpenter tools.
2 range cook stoves.
1 heating stove.
1 writing desk.
Carpets and cl<x:ks and 

household and kitchen 
furniture. /

Other articles too numer
ous to mention.

■i
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/U1 Skin Remedies FaD?
Have you tried all the advertised 

kkin remedies without sucoeus? Have 
you souKlit medical treatment in vain? 
And you still sutTer from  that irritât* 
itig Itch, that horrible, uuaiKhtly skin 
disease?

1)0 not despair.
Come to our store and we w ill 

OUARANTBU YOU INSTANT HB- 
Z,IEF. W e will let you have a full 
else bottle o f  the D.D.l). Prescription 
fo r  Eoaema, a simple, antiseptic wash, 
on our positive nuarantee that unless 
It atopa the Itch AT ONCE tt w ill cost

you not a cent. You owe It to your
se lf to take advantage uf this otter.

e are cunlldent It will succeed or wo 
Could not afTord to make the otter.

is a penetrating liquid that 
kills and washes away disease germs, 
leaving the skin smooth and healthy. 
A 60c buttle la enough to start the 
cure o f  the most obstinate cases o f  
Eczema, I'aurlasis and allied diseases.

E.D.I). soap is  a valuable aid. Ask 
us about it.

R. A. LONG DRUG CO.

YOUR CALLING CARD
IS

Your Personal Representative

You naturay want a card with a 
“ PERSONALITY”

An Engraved Card or One Printed by
The Hale County Herald

has your individua ity unmis- 
takeaby stamped upon it.

TELEPHONE 72
for

“ Printing that Pleases” 
or call

At TH E HERALD OFFICE

White Orpingtons
Sl«ck $1.00 to $2.50, e|ft$1.50, $3.00, $5.00 tottiaf 15; WUtc 
HoUaa4 Twktjt ilodi ^.00 to $5.00, «fgs $3.50 for cIcTca. 
FA W.Puro awl W yic l.R.dock tfg t  $LS0 aa¿ $4 poriottÌRf 15.

Sioneker Farm
Saliafaclioa CMraolecd PlaiaTÌtw, Ttiaa

PmaJ th é
Rayai
C oarantoé

New
Model

yfldt Two-Color Ribbom Tabulator BackA>acor 
|i^|«|d^Pa£«[_Fm |Q ^ T 3 t b i f ,£ a £ 0 £ j£ W o

All the final toochca o( typewrHer improvement are found 
at their beat in the new Model 5 Rojml, including levtrai 

fomni ««  m  »tkgr macktm.
Not the least of the many Kuyal features are its SIMPLICITY 

and DURAUILITY. Wc have jret to learn o( a Royal that 
has worn out m rcaaonable acrvice.

The Royal t* the maclune o f ECONOMY—not in the first 
coat alone, but also in the money it saves through years of 
perfect operation and pmctically rep tirku  t«rmc€. Read the 
Koyal Guarantee; that's the basis upon which we want yoo 

to consider the RoyaL
Got “ Tbo Roral Booh**- 
plao Froo Pomonalmtioa'

Ws woal 1« sitoa Rovsl Isslsm  sad Rovsl isgtr^'Wo

Miss Minerva
and

WiDiam Green HÜ1

•By*
FRANCES BOYD CALHOUN

tOoyyvIght. by BsUty a  fMttoa Oa.)
it.uuiiuued iroiii lu»i wuca.)

CHAFTIM X.

Lol Tha Poor Indiana
Billy had just decided to run down 

to the livery iUl)Ie to pay Sam Lamb 
a vlait when the gate opened, and 
Lina and Francee, their beloved dolls 
In their anna, came ekipping in.

Jimmy, who had bad a, difference 
with Billy and was In the sulks on 
hie own elds of the fence, immediately 
climbed over and joined the others 
in the swing. He was lonesome and 
the prospect of companionship waa 
toe alluring for bias to nurse hie an. 
■er longer.

**Aunt Minerva’s gone to the Aid 
Society.’* remerked the host. ‘Don’t 
y’ all wish it met ev’y dey ’slid ’er 
jee’ meetln’ ev’y Monday?"

“ Yea, I do," agreed Frances, ’’you 
can have so much fun when our ma
mas go to the Aid. My mama's gone 
toe, so she left ma with Brother and 
he’s writing a lovo letter to Rutk 
Shelton, BO I slipped off."

“ Mother has gone to the Aid, too,”  
Bald Lina.

“ My mama too," chimed in Jimmy, 
“ ehe goes to the Aid every Monday 
end to card parties nearly all the 
time. She telled Sarah Jane to ’tend 
to me and Sarah Jane’s asleep. I hear 
her snoring. Ain’t we glad there ain’t 
no grown folks to meddle? Can’t we 
have fun?”

’’Whet’ll we play?“ asked Krancee, 
who bad deliberately stepped In a 
mud puddle on tha way, and splashed 
mud ell over herself, ''let's make mud 
plea.“

“ New, we ain’t a-goIng to make no 
mud plea,”  objected Jimmy. "We can 
make mud pies all time when growa 
folks 'r* looking at you.”

“ Let’s play lumpin’ what we ain’t 
never play, aeaae we’e bom,“ put In 
Billy.

“ I hope grandmother won’t mite 
me.“ said Lina, ‘'she’s reading a very 
interesting book.“

"Let’s plan Injun!” yelled Jimmy; 
“ we ain’t never play’ Injun."

Thli suggestion was received with 
howls of delight.

“ My mema’e got a bos of red atuff 
that she puts on her faco when she 
goes to card parties. She never puis 
none on when  ̂ she just goes to the 
Aid. I can run home end get the boa 
to mako us red like Injuns,” said 
Fraacea.

” My mother has a box of paint, 
too.“

“I ain't never see Aunt Minerva put 
no red atuff on her face,”  remarkod 
Billy, disappointedly.

“Mloa Mlnervn. she don’t never let 
tha Major coma to see her, nor go to 
no card partiea, ie tbo roason.” ex
plained the younger boy, "she juat 
goes to tbo Aid where they ain’t no 
men, and you don’t bafter put no red 
on your face at the Aid. We’ll let 
yon have some of our paint, Billy. 
My mama’s got 'bout n million difl'ent

orttv Ie voei < oflic»—aad lU mkiim Sid
IVPaevMe) icqaitrateaM boeetei czadiai.

I ÍM I

•7S K I lot Mo4el I fHih
•beuun. No eiua

'fW  a ' Royal Typewriter Go.
964 

■ranehan
Brwadway,

principia
York City. N. Y.

oltlaa of the world

LONG lb STALEY Local Agents 
R. A. Long Drug Co. Plainviow, Toxbb

M  VCAM T  
cxpcnicN CC

T r a  DC M a m is  
O n ra n e  

OoRvmoHTS Be- 
aeraea ataSli^ ikeirt aaseeiektr wewtaln v f oi>tnloo free aalOoe----- -------- ----le

tleaeatil'elfi ySeSentiaL TtiW IgfSPaSS

m ttíitl a«ana yWhoet ebanre. la the

S ^ f l e  m rica«.
A haadannelr Klnitraled wi
riilaUoii of anv •I’lentil)« l>n 
 ̂«nr I (oar montba |L Soul

ikif. larewt dr- 
urnal. Termi, M a 
bf all newedaalera.

«aiL&ivriSii'sí«.'*

R. R. MEN TAKE NOTICE.

Conductor 8. L. Miller, Norfolk, 
Nebr„ on Boneateel Division of C. A 
N. W. Ry. Co., recommends Foley 
Kidney Pilla end anya; "I have used 
Foley Kidney Pills with very eatis- 
factory results, and endorse their uae 
for any one afflicted with kidney 
trouble. They are all right” All 
railroad men are prone to kidney and 
bladder troubles, due to the constant 
vibration of the care. Foley Kidney 
Pills are a bracing and strengthening 
kidney medicine that will always help, 
No habit forming druga. R. A. Long's 
Drug Store. —Adv. 9

“Ws got to have plpee,** was Frau- 
ees’a neat auggestion.

**My papa’a got *bout a million 
tdpes.** boasted Jimmy, "but be got 
’em to the oIBce, 1 epee’.“

“ Father haa a meerschaum.“
“ Aunt Minerva ain’t got no pipe.”
“ Mias Minerva’s 'bout the curiousest 

woman they la.”  aald Jimmy; “she 
ala*t got aothlng a tall; she aiaX got 
BO paint and nhe ain’t got no pipe."

“Ladies doaX nee pipea, and we 
eaa do without them anyway,” eald 
Llaa, Tint we muat have feathers; all 
ladtana wear feathers.”

“T*II get my mama’a duater,** aaid 
Jimmy.

“Me, too," chimed in Frances.
Here Billy with flying colors came 

to the fore and redeemed Misa Miner
va’s waning reputation.

“ Aunt Minerva’s got a great, big 
buneber tu'key feathers an’ 1 can git 
'era right now,” and the little boy 
flew Into the bouse and was back in 
a few eeconda.

**We must have blankets, of course,”  
■aid Lina, with the air of one whose 
word la law; "mother has a genuine 
Navajo."

“I got a little bow’narrub what 
Santa Claus bringed me,” put in Jim* 
my.

“We caa uae hatchets for toma- 
hawha,”  continued the little girt 
“<iome on. Franoea; let us go borne 
aqA, le t our things and coma back 
here to dreea up. Run. Jimmy, gel 
your thingal Ton, Billyt” aba 
eonunanded.

The children ran , breathlessly to 
tbalr bomea nearby and ooUected the 
different nrticlee neoeeeery to trans
form tbam into preaentahle Indiana.

They soon returned, Jimmy dump- 
inc bis load over the fence and tum
bling after; and the happy quartette 
aat down on the grass in Misa Miner
va’s yard. First the paint boxes were 
opened and generously shared with 
Billy, as with their bandkerchlefa they

spreea imca tayeia 01 rouge over ineir 
charming, bright, mlachlevoua little 
faces.

The feather decoration was next in 
order.

"How wo goin’ to make these feath
ers Btick?" asked Billy.

They were in a dilemma till the re
sourceful Jimmy came to the rescue.

"Walt a minute," be cried. "I’ll be 
back 'fore you can any ‘Jack Robin- 
•on'.“
- He rolled over the fence and waa 

back in a few minutea, gleefully hold
ing up a bottla.

‘This muc-lage ’ll make ’em stick,”  
he panted, almoat out of breath.

Lina assumed charge of the head- 
dresaea. She took Billy first, rubbed 
the mucilage well into bis sunny curia, 
and filled hia head full of his aunt’s 
turkey feathers, leaving them to stick 
out awkwardly in all directions and 
at all angles. Jimmy and Frances, 
after robbing their mothers’ dusters, 
were eimllarly decorated, and last, 
Lina, herself, waa tastefully arrayed 
by the combined efforts of the other 
three.

At last all were in readiness.
Billy, regardless of consequences, 

had pinned hia aunt’a newest grey 
blanket around him and was viewing, 
with aatisfled admiration, its long 
length trailing on the grass behind 
him; Lina had her mother’s treasured 
Navajo blanket drkped around her 
graceful little figure; Frances, after 
pulling the covers off <rf several beds 
end finding nothing to suit her fanci
ful taste, had snatched a gorgeona 
Bilk efgbsn from the leather couch 
in the library. It waa an expensive 
affair of intricate pattern, delicate 
stitches, and beautiful embroidery 
with e purple velvet border and a yel
low satin lining. She had dragged 
one corner of it through the mud pud
dle and tom a big rent in another 
place. Jimmy waa glorloua in a bright 
red blanket, carrying bis little boW 
and arrow.

"I’m going to* be the Injun chief,”  
he boaated.

"I’m going to be a Injun chief, too," 
parroted Francea.
■"“ Chief, nothing!" he sneered, "you 
all time trying to be a Injun chief. 
You 'bout the pompouaest little girl 
they Is. You can’t be a chief nobow; 
you got to be a squash, Injun ladles 
’r’ name’ squashes; me sn’ Billy’s the 
chiefs. I'm name’ old Setting Bull, 
hl-self."

"You can’t be named ’Bull,' Jim
my,” reproved Una, "it Isn’t genteel 
to ssy ’bull’ before people.”

"Yes, I sm too,”  be continued. “Bet
ting Bull's the biggest chief they la 
and I'm going to be name’ him."

"Well, I am not going to play then," 
aald Lina primly, “ my mother wants 
me to be genteel, and ‘bull’ is not 
genteel."

"I tell you what. Jimmy,” propoaed 
Frances, "you be nsme’ ‘Setting Cow.’ 
’Cow’ Is gentsel ’cause folks milk 
6m.

".Saw, I ain’t going to be name’ 
DO cow, neither,” retorted the little 
Indian, "you all time trying to ’suade 
somebody to be name’ ’Setting Cow’.” 

"He can’t be name’ a cow,”—Billy 
now entered the discuasloD—" ’cause 
he ain’t no girl. Why don’t you be 
name’ ’Settin’ Steer’ ? Is ’gteer’ gen
teel, UnsT’ he anxiously Inquired.

"Yea, be can be named ’Sitting 
Steer’," she granted. Jtmmy agreeing 
to the compromise, peace was once 
more restored.

"Frances and Uns got to be the
squaebes------ "  he began.

"It lan't 'aquasbes,' it is ‘squaws,’ " 
corrected Uns.

‘‘Yes, ’tie squsshea too," persisted 
Jimmy. " ’cause it’s in the Bible and 
Miss Cecilia ’splalned It to me and 
she’a ’bout the bigh-steppingeat 
’splalner they is. Me and Billy is the 
chiefs," he shouted, capering around, 
"and you and Prances is the eqpsshee 
and got to have papooses strop’ to 
your back.”

’‘Beanie Dick can be a papoose," 
suggeated Billy.

"I’m not going to be a Injun squash 
if I cot to have e nigger papoose 
strapped to my beck;’’ cried an In- 
dlgnniit PTancee. "You can strap him 
to your own back, Billy."

■‘Bnt I ain’t' no squaBh,”  objected 
that little Indian.

"We can have our dolls tor pepooe- 
as,” nnid Una, going, to the ewlns
wbera the dolls had been left Billy 
pulled n piece of string from bis pock
et and the babies were safely strapped 
to their mothers’ backs. With stately 
tread, beaded by Sitting Steer, the 
cbildren marched back and forth 
across the lawn in Indian file.

So absorbed were they in playing 
Indian that they forgot the flight of 
time until their chief suddenly 
stopped, all his brave valor gone as 
he pointed with trembling finger up 
the street.

That part of the Ladles’ Aid Society 
which lived in West Covington was 
bearing down upon \iiem.

"Yonder’s our mamas and Miss 
Minerva," he whispered. "Now look 
what a mess Billy’s done got us In; 
he all time got to perpose aomeplng 
to get chillens in trouble and he all 
time got to let grown folks ketch 
6m.

“Aren’t you ashamed to tell such a 
story. Jimmy Garner T’ cried Prances. 
"Billy didn’t propose any such thins- 

" 'Taln’t no use to run," adviaed
Jimmy. ”TbeyTe too eloae and dona
alrca^ Bee ua. We boun* to get what's 
cMuInff to ua anyway, you might 
jus’ aa .wall make ’em think you ainX 
Trald o f 'am. Grown folks got to all 
^me ^ n k  little boys and girla 'r* 
akeered of 'em, anyhow."

"Aunt Minerva'”  ĥo’ put me to bed 
this time,” said ily. "Looks like
• v '»  d a v  I r n t t A r  - o  t o  h a d  ”

(To be continued.)

“ It’s the mechanical wonder of the age!” You 
can’t buy the Ford mechanical features in any 
other car>-at any price. There’s one reason 
why you[must get yours now if you want to 
drive “ the mechanical wonder of the age” this 
season.

‘Everybody is drivbg a Ford” -- 
more than 200,000 in service. New 
prices—runabout $595—touring car 
$670~and all equipped with electric 
lights. Get particulars from

Barker & Winn
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i v i l l l l l l l l l l l i i i i

Or anytl^g else that fe 
generally d ifficu lt to  bake w ith 
econom y and success —  you 'll 
find one heaping teaepoowJul o f

Health  Club
m ore efficient, purer and easier 
to  use than any oth er B aking 
P ow er obtainable at any p rice.

)lnI0fI5^£25rans 
At all Good Grocers

THE PLEASU R E O F  Y O U R 'V IS IT  TO  TH E  
Sontli Plaus depet̂ ds very largely opon

A G>mfortable Room and Good^Mealt
Yob wUl fu d  tkese at

THE MISSOURI HOUSE
C. T. McCLURE, Proprietor

Centrally Located. Antomobile Meets All T n iu

A Bargain
320 adres at $15.00 par 

acre; Hale County Land; 
west of Plainview. $5.00 
per acre cash, balance aasy 
terms at 6 per cent.

Would «oil 160 acres same 
terms. Write quick to

â. A. LEONARD
SHEFFIELD, IOWA

>►4Be*
*
*
*
*
ISc-I

SPECIAL - EXCURSION - RATES
Texas Hardware and Implement Association

DALLAS, TEXAS, FEB. 11 to FEB. 13

M ik
I S a n ta  h '

P '

Tickets on sale February loth 
final return limit February 15th 

Round Trip Fare $ 14.75 
Low oue way Colonists fares 
to the Pacific coast will be on 
sale March 15th to April 15th 

at fare of $30.000.
Libera] stop>-overs at principal points enronte.

Sani<i  I c

For Full Particulars Sae Tickat Agant
Phono 224 W. J. KLINOER, Agent

1

K ■
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B1« MOTOK BLlLDI?iU
FOR FRISCO EXPOSITIOM.

M A K E  IT A T  H O M E
S»vc money by making and ut* 

ing Quinaoin hair tonic. A full 
yint casil> made for about 50c, th« 
coat of 4 amall bottle of other 
patent tonica.

A few treatments with Quinxoin 
tonic will relieve the head of dan
druff which clogs the scalp and 
chokes the hair, causing it to fall.

You know a healthy scalp 
always means a head of beautiful, 
lustrous, fluffy hair. It is nature. 
Assist nature. Give your scalp 
correct treatment, Just brush your 
hair well each night and, twice a 
week, treat the scalp by dipping 
the tips of your bngers to Quin- 
soin hair tonic and gently massag
ing the scalp. This will strengthen, 
invigorate and make any scalp 
healthy.

Why not try it? Let nature do 
the rest and vou will be proud of 
your beautiful head of thick, 
fluffy, healthy hair.

Use this formula. Get from 
your druggist 1 ounce Quinsoin, 
dissolve it in pint of alcohol 
(not whiskey), then add Vi P>»t 
water; let stand over night and 

1 atrain.
a *  aiAOB nr t« s ssAEana ov
r C AN TH K O X SH AhflrO Oa. 1 musoN a CO., cmcAco

BRflllCllinS SUFfEHEH
Takes Druggist’s Advice W ith 

Splendid Result.
If anyone should know the worth 

o f s medicine. It Is the reUil druggist 
who Bells it over hia counter every 
«lay in Use week, aud is in a poaiiion 
to know what remedy gives the beat 
aatiafaetion.

Mrs. Frank H. Ullne, of West Sand 
Lake, N. Y., aaya; “ For a number of 
yean I was a great sufferer from 
bronchiUs. Last July I had an attack 
which was more severe than any, and 
my friends thought I could not recover 
from It. Then 1 was advised by my 
dmggiat ta try Vlnol, which 1 did. 
with wonderful reaulta My cough 
baa left me; I have gained In weight 
imd appetite, and I am as strong as 
ever 1 was. 1 advise all who hava 
broBChItis, chronic coughs, or who are 
run down to try Vlnol.**

It la the combined action of the 
medicinal cumtive elementa of the 
cod’s liver, without the greasy oil. 
aided by the blood-making aud 
strength-creating properties of tunlo 
Iroa that make* Vlnol ao efflrient 

Remember, we guarantee Vlnol 
to do lust what we say —' we 
pay back your money it It does not 

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO., 
fAdv.) Plain view. Te:

Strurlarr to' Be Erected for Eskibl- 
Uon of Automobiles Finest Eter 

Designed for This Purpose.

San Francisco, Cal., Fyb. 17.— Plans 
are out for the motor transportation 
building which is to be built by the 
National Association of Automobile 
.Manufacturers in connection with the 
Panama-Pacific International Kxposl- 
tlon to be held here In 1915. Those in 
charge of the exposition granted i>er- 
mtssion to the automobile association 
some time ago to erect a building, and 
the plans, which have recently been 
given out. show that it will be one of 
the finest ever erected for the purimse 
of exhibiting automobiles.

The design harmonizes admirably 
with the general classic lines estab
lished by the architectural commis
sion. Ill this building the processes 
of manufacturing and assembling 
of the automobile will be shown and 
the extent of this great industry wllK 
be placed before the world.

The building Wfll be located south 
of the machinery palace adjacent to 
the concession department, and it 
forms part of the main composition of 
the exposition.. The aasoclatlon will 
expend I90.U00, and the Interior dec
oration promises to be the most at
tractive Interior of any of the exposi
tion buildings.

This structure will be approximate
ly 275 feet front by 800 feet deep, cov
ering aomewbat over five acres. Its 
modernity la in harmony with the na
ture of the exhibits which It will 
house, and Ita triumphal rharaiAer Is 
emblematic of that triumph of modern 
transportation, the automobile.

The groupa of statuary surmounting 
the gttlc will be allegorically carried 
out to typify the triumph of the motor 
over the elements. The main group 
in front will be a sort of quadriga of 
automobiles, typifying the conquest 
over the land. On the sides^ ill be 
allegories of the motor boat and the 
aeroplane, respectively typifying the 
victory over the sea and air. On either 
aide of the entire length of the build
ing there will be a frieie, 10 feet high, 
in baa-relief, giving the history of 
transportation from the early log cart 
up to the most modern development 
of the automobile.

The'dome which surmounts the cen
ter of the front portion of the build
ing is 130 odd feet high, surmounted 
with a turret composed of the prows 
of motor boats, each carrying a 
searchlight. Thl^ point will be us«>d 
by .Mr. Kyan, the chief of Illumination 
of the exposition, for the purinise of 
lighting up the grounds and adjacent 
buildings. Other groups at the base

The Mott Modern (ìarage 
in N orthw est Texas

You would naturally expect such a 
garage to carry every accessory or 
repair part; also a corps df expert 
workmen. Yours servingly,
Plainview Machine and Auto . Shop

■ L  L  ROOS, Proprietor ■

By ordering your winter supply now you will

Save Money and Delay
G mJ Will Be Higher When Winter G>mes

You know that the demand for coal this winter will likely 
exceed that of any year in the history of Plainvietr.

When the rash for coal begins delays in delivery will be un- 
reoidable. Pill your bins now and be prepared when cold 
weather comes.

W e Also Buy and Sell Grain nnd 
All Kinds of Feedstuff

SHIPLEY & SHIPLEY
Moreland St. - I Phone 8i

♦♦
Î♦
tA4i

BETTER TH AN  SP A N K IN O
Spanking will not cure children of wetting the bed. becatrie it is 

not a habit, but a dangerous disease. The C. H. Rowan Drug Cp., 
Dept. 1913, Chicago, 111., have discovered a strictly harmless remedy 
fbr this distressing disease, andf to make known its merits, they will 
send a 50c package, securely wrapped. Absolutely Free to any reader 
of The Hale County Herald. This remedy also cures frequent desire 
to urinate and Inability to control urine during the night or day in old 
or young. The C. H. Rowan Drug Company Is an Old Reliable House; 
write them today for the free medicine. Cure the afflicted members of 
your family, then tell your neighbors and friends about this remedy.

The six cyliiuier masterpiece «mibiuing every feature of 
luxury, comfort and conveuieiice such as you would expect in 
cars only in class with the new HUDSON “ 54”

A S ix  $ 2 ,4 5 0  f. o. b. D etroit.

/

The car that meets the most' exacting demand where 
price is considered and in no other car do you find all the 
excellent up-to-date features near the price of the PAIGE* 
D E TR O IT ' ‘36' ’

$1 ,275  f .o . b. D etroit
Automobiles that are not electrically lighted and started are proven to be out of date from the staudpoiut o f value, without 

these features you have nothing more than was offered last season, the change in body design and color doesn't make new model^.

TIM E TO RE TIRE
Harley-Davidson M otorcycles— The silent gray fellow. _ Our stock is complete in tires, tubes, accessories and supplies

BROWN MOTOR COMPANYhlSK HKAVY CAK TYPS 
ITte Kiik-N'o Ri>k 

Any kiia 10 bi tujr riiu
DIAMONH SAPKTY TRKAD 

TS« only noo-akid prinsipla 
Wmkt lUa a "M|vaaga''

of the building will be allegorical of 
electricity, gaa and general mechanl- 
ca device! which coiniioae the motor.

The aUtuary will be executed by 
Hdward Walter, a local sculptor, who 
has been appointed by Carl Bitter, 
chief of sculpture of the exhibition, 
to assist Architect lamaburgh with 
the Bculptural decorations of tbia 
building.

TEX.kM ISDISTRIAL XOTES.

Waxahachle.—The new Texas Bap
tist Orphans’ Home will be opened 
here within a very short time. This 
home is designed to 'cs»e foa orphan 
children of Baptlat parentage from all 
over the State.

Ciiero.—The South Texas Wholesale 
(Irocer'a Aaaoclatlon will hold ita nf.|̂ t 
meeting in this city, April 12.

.Midland. 8curt>aner Brothera. own
ers of the famous laine Star herd of 
Hereford cattle, have contracted with 
Fred I.«ch to Uke the entire calf pro
duction of 700 hlgh-claaa Hereford 
cows during the next three years.

Trenton.—A new 
open here within a 
capital of 125,000.

Stale bank is to 
few days, with a

Hillsboro.—F*lve acres near the 
Katy tracks have been purchased by 
a company which will -WTect a new gin 
here. It will be a 20-sland plant, and 
coat between $40.000 and $.'0,000.

San Angelo.—C  W Hobbs, a wool 
commission merchant, prop«iae8 to 
build a $15 ,000 warehouse, to be at#o 
lutely fire proof, for the storage of 
wool.

.Mlaaion.—Work has b«'en started 
u|K>n the construction of the $75.000 
water. Ice and light plant for this city, 
and It ia expected that the plant will 
be in operation in lime to handle thla 
summer's trade.

Wichita Falla.—The Chamber of 
Commerce át a recent meeting took 
steps for the organization of a $50,000 
atock company for the puri>ose of 
holding an annual Mnter-stale tali' 
here.

Amarillo.—The contract has been 
awarded for the erection of a new 
theater here. C. D. Anding is to have 
the new building In charge.

San Antonio.—The contract for the 
building of St. John's Orphanage, to 
replace the one destroyed by fire, has 
been let. It calls for an anMunt 
slightly under $175,000, and the build
ings are to be modern and fireproof.

Texarkana.—Former Mayor De- 
Loach had alxteeh volea more than 
bis nearest competitor in the recent 
postmaster primary held here Sen
ator Sheppard aaya he will support the 
choice of the primary.

Kl Paso.—Actual work of construc
tion on the FI Paso-Yaleta Interurban 
has ben started. Work will be rushed 
to completion, and the total cost of 
the road will be ^236,000.

Gainesvillev—If the plans of a Min
nesota taxidermist who is here are 
carried out, this city will soon boast 
of one of the few skunk farms, and 
the fur will be shipped throughout the 
country.

Lytle.—The Medina 'Valley Irriga
tion Company is setting out a pecan 
orchard of 1,000 acres on ita land 
near this city. Thla is said to be, the 
largest pecan orchard in the world. 
Twenty-seven trees are being*planted 
to the acre, and the grove is divided 
Into four tracts of 250 acres each.'«

Mercedes.—The Mercedes Knter- 
prlae has Juat moved Into ita new 
home. An order has also been placed 
for a big cylinder press with a folder 
capable of meeting the requirements 
of a city of 15,000 Inhabitants.

SEEDS THAT ARE

E E D
Put your faith in the beat aceda that vou can buy and increaM your earniaga many 

tunea per acre. W e aell flood honeat aee^ that «vffl prove their worth at harveat túne. 
And have in atock over kinda and varietiea for you to chooae from. All of wluch 
are teated by ua; 160 kinda at one. time in our aeed teater.

Here ia a teed house right at heme that can and will supply you with any variety 
of teed grown at risht prices and at the tame time giving you a chance to see them 
graded, teated and the use of powerful Microacopca for your aasuratKe of getting just 
what you pay for. No aeed house in the southwest can serve you to wefl. We are in 
the market for ail high grade home grown seed that you have to aeU. After we buy it 
we run it through the beat grader in West txêv, ihrn Utl ¡I. Afl<r vtc know k to be 
O . K . we place it on tale at a little more we pay for it. We will alwajrt pay you more 
than grain dealt ra prices for choice teed because we want them for SEED and not for 
*‘H O ^  FEED”. Come in and started right this spring and you will make good 
growing crops in west Texas. Mail orden given prempi attention.

) Youra for good teed,

C. E. White Seed Co.
Plaioview, TexAS

\

FKif

was well at-

were

Feb 17.— Rev. Wliin prearheO at 
New Hope Sunday’

Price Sunday School 
tended Sunday

.Mr. and Mra. Barnle Stark 
gueats of Mra. Waiting Monday.

Mra. I. I) Stark and children were 
guests of II II Hlark^ley'a Sunday.

Fine weather at preaeul.
Mra. W A Wllhaniaon waa In Plain- 

view Saturday
Mra It B. Walling and little aon 

took the trai^Sunday for Fort ('bad- 
bourne, wh)*re ahe will vialt a niece

Alton Hlackerley had his nose badly 
brulaed while playing ball at s< hool 
Monday.

.Mr. H II. Hlackerley hauled a load 
of nala to town Saturday.

.Air. R. B. Walling ia hauling hia 
grain to town thla week.

KII.IOI'N .HPELLH NO
LONGER DtNGKROtX

Dsdsaa’a IJier-Taae Is a Safe Medi- 
riae la Yak* the Piare af Taa 

Pawerfal CalaaieL

In the days when ealomel was the 
only liver remed.v, a torpid liver, or 
a apell of biliousness, was a serious 
thing, ('nlomel Is a ^werful min
eral subalance that compela the liver, 
no matter how weak It ia, to do Its 
work, but does noting to strengthen 
the liver, and a large dose—aometimes 
the usual doae -m ay cause salivation. 
Dodson's Liver-Tone Is a builder that 
strengthens the liver while making it 
do its work. It It entirely vegetable, 
pleasant to take, has no bad after
effects and it perfectly suited foY 
children, as well as grown people. 
You don't have to be careful what you 
eat.

R. A. Ix>ng Drug Co. will aell you a 
bottle and guarantee It to give you 
perfect aatlafactlon. If It doesn't you 
can get your money back simply by 
asking for It. —Adv. 8

Coal will be higher when winter aeta in. These crisp mom* 
inga remind you that it in getting time (or fires.

Save money by ordering your ct>al tx>w.

SOLE HANDLER OF

SimoD Pore Nigger-heads,
 ̂ Rockvale and Domino G mIs

. .  I BUT AND SELL A U  KINDS OF GRAIN. . .

L  T. COLEMAN
Batwaaa Dtpals

COALAND GRAIN DEALER
171

taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflfl

1 j f ,  S . ^eJ'idam a jCumbar Co. 
LUMBER AND PAINTS
We can Mve yon money on any kind of ImbU* 

ing materinl. Calf andgcl our pricea.

J. P. FRANCISCO, Maaafer S2

'I The First National Bank
J. a. BLITOI, rtaaHiat W. G. HATIBt, Tim

OUT JACOB, CaaMac

nafavlaw, Taiaa
CAPITAL STOCK................................... ...........................
BCaPLDS ABO DIOITIOBO PBOHTS ...........................  IMyNMI

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES  FOR RENT
Youi bwineM aolicited. appreciated and protected.

Subacribe for The Herald.

FOR TOUR -SEWING HA- 
CHINL I CAN GUAR- 
ANTEESATlSFACnON. 
I AM AN EXPERTON 
REPAIRING SEWING 
MACHINE.

Call me at the Mimonri Homm,

J. U  GANZALES

‘BLOOD IS THICKER THAN WATER’
WUtiMit sood rad Mood a man ha» s w«sk kMfl and poor narvss. ThtouMM sf 
Hw Mood. or ansami  ̂ te common In yoong tolta m «mll ss old. EiosctaNy a  M 
Ih* CSM wllh thoM wno worfc In llly vonlilaltd lactorMs- or IhoM who ari slwl 
np Indoor* In wlnlcr timo wtth a cosi slovo huméng up Ih# oaynni or «nlMInd 
csrbontc (oxidc) ga*. Thb Mood, or Mood whk-h iKtallM red Mood corpuada*. 
In anacmk pcopU may Ivavo been catMod by Iteli oi good Irotb alr brmihrd M a  
luna», or by ptxtr dinnltcm or dytprptia. Somcllm« pooplc Mllor Intanto 

I aver (he iioart wnkh It not hrart diMatc si all, bui cautad by Indiatrtlon.pain O'
Wbatrver the cauM, there'« |u*t one remedy that yuu can turn to- 
Utat it baa given aalialactloa tor over 40 yoart.

DB. P IE R C E 'S
knowlM

fiOLD EN  M EDICAL D ISCOVERY
1« a Mood cleanacr and aharalive that dart* the Hvar and *tomach Into vlgprona 

hr to manularlura rich rad Mood «rhkh Iradt Iha 
ana of Iha body. H m  organs worh tmoothly Wia 
w faet dean, strong and atfenoous Inatea«"

Klay* you can obtain Or. Plerca’a C c '' 
as iha liquid form from aH madidna

adhm. It thus assists (ha body to manularlura rich rad Mood whkh 
Mail nerves -brsin and organs of Iha body. H m  orau 

h in e» runnIM In oU. You iael dean, strong s M  atro 
k and (alni. Nowaday* you can obtain Or. Plerca’i  
try ‘TaMat*. as walt'as 

by mall, prepaid in $1 or
covory TsMcts, as \

• sic tire. Adrsts R. V. Pierce.

Dt. PIBtGB’S GXIAT lOM FAOB lUBITBATID COMMON SINS! MIOIOAli 
ADVim WIU BB IBNT lUB. CLOTH BOUND FOB SI ONI.G8NT ITAHn.
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THC EUCLID MALE QUAKTET.
lu c L io  m a l e  q u a r t e t .

WillTlwt« Coll«f*.Qr«d Y*un| M«n 
AppMr In LycMim CoutM. 

NMTly «vnry Lyceum courae end 
ChaatnuEun offen n male quartet 
•very eeaeon, for no popular mualcal 
■ItraetlOD la qnite eo popular ae a 

ly of fo«r j9wag man vbo are 
atagem aad aalartalxiara. Por 

tto inaili MaU QnarUt

ber le a aoloiat and the pereonnel is: 
Mr. O. W. Beaver, second tenor aad

they Iret
mm  are
ttn AnOoeh Olea elah 
t a M  le Mag tngM>ar Ms y«
« I  are graMMAaa aC Astloch aMl^> 
iBaatat aai an ia  Casaena by Raraee 

They are gooi Magara aai 
■Ma aiMbaia are vary a«ll 

Uey hSTe eaac togathar ter 
Mbar ta a good 
aaaa af EUar'a 
A faatare la tha 

ftaytag by tho «nartea aa u #  laryeat 
aat a( alamlanm argaa-ehlmea that U 

la Lyraaa woMi. They proinee 
Uha a tae pipa erpas. aad «Ith 

peed rnsMcIaas playtas. tha moat 
baaattfai toaea aad adrecta are ae- reader; Mr. W. C. Rbade. baasa; Mr. 
aarai The prograa af thla compaay H. ■. Haines, flrat ténor; Mr. C. A 
la Tarled aad aatlafytag. Bach mens- Beaver, baritone aad planlat.

AT THE

Methodist Church
Wednesday Eyening, Feb. 26th

COMPANION AGBNriB.S IN MORAl.ITY.

Gave Up Hope
**1 suffered five ydars, with awful pains, due to womsii- 

Ijr troubles,’* writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. C  “Tli^y grew worse, till I would ofte« faint 
I could not walk at all, and I had sn awful hurting hi my 
•kle; also s headache and a backache.

i gave up and thought 1 would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle 
helped me. 3y the time the third bottle was used, I could 
do all my work. All the people around here said 1 would 
die, but Cardui relieved me.**

Cardu I Woman^Tomc
rdui has been relieving 
weak women strong and

s, Cardu
______________ _ ___ - -king we
well 'During this time, thousands of women have w 

' like Mrs. MePhawn, to tell of the really surprising i 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable,

For more than 50 years,
woman’s sufferings, and makinL ------  ------

- ......................... * ---------*-- - written,
results

_______  ^  __ . . _ tonic
rtnedy for women.  ̂ „

CaiM  Mrengtbena, builds, restores, and relieves or pre* 
I Ttn*r BBiwceaMy t»i« and suffering from womanly troublea. 

If POM am a wooun, begin taking Cardui, today.

JUNIOR PHILATHEAS
GIVE VALENTINE PARTY.

The Junior Philathea Clau of the 
First Uaptiat Church gave a Valentine 
party Saturday evening, at the home 
of Mrs. J. J. Ruahlng, In Highland 
Addition. The rooma were beautifully 
decorated with red hearts, cut flowers 
and pretty shaded candles.

Progressive hearts and matching 
hearts proved interesting games for 
the young guests. Misses Ruby 
Hatcher, Oolda Bryson and Beulah 
Rushing delighted the young folks 
with piano solos.

Dainty refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J. J. Rushing.

Nineteen boys snd sixteen girls were 
present; The boys—Jim Reeves, 
Jamie Owens, Vertreece Barnet, .Nel- 
ton Perden. Luther Burson, D. T. Dil
lingham, Prentice Rosaon, 8. Vada 
Huaaell, John Wade, Charles Webb, 
Curtis Westcoat, Vaughn Uouldy, Dan- 
nelley, Parke Dalton, Everett Ryan, 
Aubrey Hardeaty, Clarence Bell, Kd 
Blair and Alva Hooper; the girls— 
Ruby Hatcher, Neva lUaIr, Faya Uar- 
rlaon, Willie Farmer, Faye Bryaon, 
Oertrude Overall. Gladys Overall, 

wale Shook, Virginia 'Dalton, Willie 
Crayton, Ruby Harder, Ruth Harder, 
lioretta RIelly, Uullle Ooode, Oolda 
itryaoo and Beulah Rushing.

NETH WARD «VILLEGE
IPWORTH LE.AUUE.

At the meeting of the Rp worth 
League of Seth Ward College on next 
Sunday, February 16, the following 
program will be rendered.

Kub)ect—‘'Hearing Plus Obedience." 
.Matt. 7.24; Jaa 1;22-24; Jas. 4 17.

1. eader—L H. Saxon.
l..eadlDg Thought—"The Christian 

religion re,|ulres that we DO. and not 
hear only."

Song.
Prayer.
I “ The Joy of fXoIng Work for 

('brtst"—Hattie Sweeney
2. "le It Poealble to Uve a Chris

tian Ufe Without Doing Active Work 
for Chrlat T —W. E. Nelson.

Song.
3. Selei ted Reading—Guaaie Staf

ford
4. "What Can a College Student Qo 

for Chrlat?"—Myrtle Fort.
6 Select^ Reading—Ira Turner.
l*rayer.
Sung.
Announcements.
Benediction.

pie to Christ as a misaionary that la 
not.

RegardlBg Medical Hlssloas.
Missionariea were driven out of 

Kashmir until a medical misaion was 
started, and It at once opened the way 
for the gospel.

There is about one medical mis
sionary to every two millioa peraona 
In heathen lands; to the same num
ber of persons in the United States 
there are four thousand doctors.

Once seven American Missionaries 
in China wrote to the Edinburgh Medi
cal Missionary Society begging for a 
medical missionary, saying that their 
work was greatly hindered because 
no medical work was connected 
with it.

Missions obtained an entrance to 
Korea, the hermit kingdom, largely 
through the work of a medical mis
aionary, Dr. H. N. Allen, who saved 
the life of the king’s nephew.—En- 
deavoter's Daily Companion.

CUtforala’s Medal Senrlee.
In preparing to receive the vast 

number of forelgn-epeaklng people 
who will flock to the Pacific coaat, 
and especially to San Francisco, wtih 
the opening of the Panama Canal, the 
Christian Endeavor sopletiea, the Bap- 
tiat Young People’s Unlona and the 
Epworth Leagues of Sen Francisco 
lecently organized a world's congreaa 
of young people. The question of Im
migration and evangelisation were 
dlaruased in able addresses.

This orgsnization will arrange for 
special mlaionary work at the Pan
ama-Pacific International Expoaltlon 
In I9K. San Franclaoo’s largest audi
torium will be reserved for a three 
dara' meeting during the fair.

In all the hay counties foreign-lan
guage atudy claaaés will aoon be or
ganised, and young people will be the 
teachers.—Christian Endeavor World.

DR. PRICE S
Cream

BAKING POWDER
P u r ^ ,  H m m Ê iÊ tiù lf D 9p m n d m b Ê m

Its active principle solely
baking 

soda. It makes the food
grape aci

principi 
id and

more delicious and whole
some.

The low priced, low gradi
Emepowders put alum or 

pho^hates in the food.

A sk  Your D odor About That

BULES FOB A TBLKPflONE GIBL.

Tke Best Paid **flelle” Operater Gives 
a Pew Den*ta.

PLANS TO RE-FOREST 
EAST TEXAS.

I
BOTEN NTI IIY «OKMUMSÌL

The first lesson on ’’ .Mormonlain’’ 
was the Interesting subject for Mon
day afternemn at the meeting of the 
Woman's .Missionary Boclety of the 
Meth.MlIst Church. *

•Mrs Richards led the devot kinal

A food rood in one of the fnatcat moral forces in the world 
today. It U a oompaoion af^ocy to the church and nchool house 
and a* an elevatinf influeoce it in the equal of the pulpit or the 
roatrum.

Bad roada cause an unneceaaary and useleaa waste of time 
and money, increase illiteracy, destroy society and encouraf« pro- 
faally ta a community. A dollar spent in improvihf public hifh- 
vaya will add more hapfritVjSM, prosperity and morality to a com- 
mwity than any other form of investment. Build roads and be

THE HALE COUNTY HERALD ADS
A R E  BUSTIsTESS B U I L D E R S

Tlabsr Sapply Deorsasleg. 
Houston, Texa-; Mr. Jno. H. 

Kirby in his report to the Texu 
Welfare Commission ertimaten that 
the forests o f Texas will be ex
hausted in a period of fifteen yesn 
and recommends thst plans be con
sidered for re-foresting hUst Texu. 
The rep.»rt is quotwl below in part: 

'T ’here were .H.ii.'M mills in oper
ation in the United 8tates in 1910 
producing 40,018.202,000 feet ol 
lumber and of tliis quantity 14,143,- 
471,000 feet was yellow pine.

“ There are 4(i(i mills in Texas, 20 
mills o|)emte exclusively upon hard
wood timber and 70 mills operate on 
both pine and hardwood, while the 
remaining 376 ojiexate exclusively 

 ̂ upon pine. The average annual pro
duction of these mills is in round

Chicago.—Miss Minnie Warner, the 
higheat-paid nwitchboard operator in 
Chicago, la off for Europe, with a case 
of telephonitis. after nine yeara of 
service. She la paid $150 a month 
because of her velvet voice and per
sonality. Of her work she said:

“The bigger a man is the more po
lite he is likely to be to girls In my 
position. I have found the most In
fluential men In the busineu to be 
the most patient and conaiderate of 
my feelings. A gentleman. If he 
should so far forget himself as to say 
things In hot temper, will apologise 
Inter.”

Here are a few switchboard aphor
isms out of Miss Warner’a experience: 

Don't argue. The angry man 
will argue bimeelf out of It If you 
let him alone.

Don’s snap. Remember that a 
"soft answer turneth away
wrath."

Don't be mechanical. Make
every man on the wire believe that 
your softest tones are for him 
alone.

Don't be Indifferent. Make
every kicker believe you are heart 
broken becauae the line is busy. 

Don't flirt. I.#t the other flirt

HEALTH WABNIIG.

service, and. after a prayer by “ Moth-1 figures two billion feet. The con-
‘ ramidion of lumber in Texas is ah^nter" .Mayhugh, Che minutes of last 

meeting were read and approved.
Aa .Mra. Wofford was absent, Mrs. 

Barnes was asked to lead the pro
gram. Home of the subjecta diaeuesed 
were: The history of Joseph Smith,

equal to protiuctioo of Texas 
mill.4. The Texai aawmilU produced 
in IfllO an aggregate of 1,884.134,- 
000 feet board measure which wai 
4.7 per cent of the total amount of

the founder of the Mormon Church; j lumj^r produced in the United 
how he claimed to have found the! States 
Golden Bible; how the Mormons were **Tt it estimated that there is about 
driven from place to place becauae  ̂30,000,000,000 feet of yellow pine 
they created trouble everywhere Oiey | timber still standing in Texas. I 
lived, and how they finally settled InjAhink this ê t̂imate ultra-consenra- 
Utah. The MounUin Meadow Maaaa- tire. Taking this e;«timate, how 
ere. hand-chrt m^ement, Smoot trial. ever, aa a baisia, it will be seen at a 
and other thrilling subjects were die- glance that at Uie present rate of 
cussed. Mrs. Whltls, who has recent-1 oonsnmption, the volume of raw ma- 
ly visited Halt Lake, gave a very In- terial will be exhausted in a period 
terestlng talk. of fifteen years. I do not belieTt

Many new faces were seen at thla ¡that rhe forests will be entirely de- 
meetlng. and they, with others, are nuded in that period. On the con
Invited to come again.

UHRINTIAN ENDEAVOR
LESHON, FEBRUARY tt.

Subject—"Medical Missions." Matt. 
10:7-11.

Daily Readings: /
‘‘Preaching and Healing” — Matt. 

4:23-2.6
"Christ’s C o m m is s io n " —Mark 

16:14-20.
"Apostles’ Practice"—Aets 3:1-10. 
"Paul, the Healer”—Acts 14:8-18. 
"Gift to the Church”—! Cor. 12:4-11. 
"Ooepel Healing”—Rev. 22:1-5.

The Needs of Medical Aid in For
eign Lands:

Sanitary conditions are very bad.
You cannot get them to be Cbrle- 

tlans when they have to go to the 
witoh doctor for treatment

Heal tho body, and they are ready 
for you to talk religion to tkem.

Heal the body, aad thay know you 
have something better than they hare

Heal the body; then they have 
strength to follow Christ.

WNen one cf the heathen Is con
verted he works for Christ with all 
his might.

A medical missionary cfxn get a 
hearing and win twice as many peo-

tYnry, I think the manufacture of 
fellow pine will be carried on in thi* 
•tato for half a century at least, 
though it goe.'4 without saying that 
there will be an annual reduction 
in the volume of the product as well 
as a steady increase in the volume 
o f  consumption.

“ It is unfortunate that no practical 
plans for re-foresting the lands of 
east Texas are being considered 
Thesi* am the only lands 'in Texas 
to which yellow pine is indigenous 
or upon which forests may be culti
vated at a minimum expense. 
It is true ^hat the present genera
tion of home builders enjoys a con- 
Aikion of elieap material which will 
ba denied to aocceeding onee. 'Theee 
MUne beoeita might to preserved to 
OOP peaterity if the public which ii 
totereatod, voold provide the maana 
Ihmafer h j appropriating funda from 
ttm public A ricivy tor the prom» 
lioa el pnetiMl torggtff phma.*

Blch Bran will give better resalta. 
We have H. NEWELL GBOCEBT CO. 
—Adv.

Experienced Dressmaker. Call at 
700 Grover Street or Phone MRS. 
FLEMING, No. 101. Adv. tf.

Make every effort to avoid having 
damp, chilled or wet feet. Chilling 
the feet results in congesting tbs in
ternal organa, and Inflammation of 
the kidneys and bladder, with rheu
matic twinges and pain in back, gen
erally follow. Use Foley Kidney Pilla. 
They aré the best medicine made for 
all diaordera of the kidneya, for blad
der Irregularitiea, and for backache 
and rbeumatiaAi. They do not con
tain habit forming drugs. Tonic In 
action, quick in results. R  A. Long's 
Drug Store. *Adv. 9

M exican Beans
W hy pay 8 or loc 

n pound for navy 
beans when you can 
get the beat table
baaat oo lb* warkM 4 1.«
C4BU a ponad dalivarad lo 
yoar iMartst ataciaa? Wa « ill  
aaad too Maxican bcaoa ia leo
pounda lata or mora, traiabl 
prepaid lo yo«r aesroel tialioa 
lot 4 i-t cerna a pound. Yoa 
pay lor aamo «boo Ibey arrive.

Addreec.
WOFFORD a EDWARDS. Tneamcari. N. M.

V

all he likes, but you just laugh 
and attend to business.

Don’t be s prude. Don't hear 
what you are not suppqsfKl to 
hear, or what is not fit for you 
to hear.

Don't get tired. No matter 
how tired you are, pretend you 
are an fresh aa the dawn, and try 
to look IL
"I have learned that men are far 

more amenable to reason than women 
are. Some women are exceedingly 
unreasonable at all times, and no mat
ter what their experience of the world, 
they never seem to find out the sim
plest rules of the game. It doesn't 
uke s man long to resltxe thst he 
can go further with kind words than 
with harsh ones, especially with tele
phone operators.”

Y. W. H O L M E S
L A W Y E R  I

Notary Public
«ENEBAL CITIL PBACTICI 

(Land TUIm  n Spednlty)

Befkr to Tfelri Nnttoanl Enuk '

WoCfOrd Bldg., Opp. Court Honan | 
PLAINTIEW, TEXAS

. Rick Bran will make year raws give 
more milk. We have that kind.
NEWELL. GROCEBY CO. —Adv.

AUCTIONEER
J. V. BOSTON

Lire Stock and General 
Auctioneer

Terms Reasonable
For dates phone or write me 
K R B SS - - T B X A S

One More Tailor
Shop for Plainview

J. Q. Johnson and W . L. Hogue are opening 
up a Tailor Shop at 113 North Covingtion St., 
in the Building known as the HARTLEY 
PAINT STORE. Mr. Johnson is a Plainview 
man and known by most of the people of the 
City and adjoining community, having lived 
here for a number of years: Mr. Hogue is also 
known by quite a few of the people of the City, 
but has not been in our midst for quite a while. 
He is from Tyler, Texas» where he has been 
in, the tailoring business with his brother. 
They have a nice line of samples, consisting 
of about one thousand patterns. They have 
an equipment sufficient to meet the needs of 
the people, and expect a share of the business.

► ; i
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Washington Showed Consum- 
' mate Military Genius in Select*

I ing Spot for Winter Quarters.

I '.

M  V tL Iif FORGE

i

SAVED TRACT FROM ENEMY

Eritlah Potaesalon of Phlladalphli 
Mad# It Imparativo That tha 

Amarican Army Should Be In 
Cloao Touch .With tha 80K ' 

diera of King Qaorgo.

'W. E. Rutledg^, of Amarillo, re
turned home Wedneaday, after a two- 
weeka buaiiiesa atay In Flainview.

Mra. H. Uraldfoot returned Wednea
day to her home, at Brownflel' after 
a visit of aonie days with Mra. Otua 
Reeves.

J. W. Wataon, of lutmesa, Texas, 
waa in Plalnview this week, buying 
feed and grain for his grain, house at 
Immeaa.

W. B. Stanley and wife, of Henri
etta, were In Plalnview Wednesday, 
on their way to Fluydadu to visit their 
daughter.

Miss Settle Mlllê *, who has been In 
Plalnview visiting'  ̂her aunt, Mra. E. 
Graham, returned ‘Wednesday to her 
home, at Ballinger.

Mrs. C. J. .Menefbe, of Floydada, 
went to Taboka, Texas, Wednesday to 
visit her sister, .Sirs. H. C.'Crei, editor 
of The Lynn County News.

ELLEN.

Feb. 19.—A. K. Price was a buaineas 
visitor at Plalnview Monday.

Frank Baird, of Petersburg, was a 
visitor here a few days ago.

■ ' .  4

- Mr.' and ' Mri. J. M. ‘ Buchanan, of 
Happy Union, visited here last week, 
guests of their daughter, .Mrs. A. K. 
Price, and family.

Mrs. A. A. Phoenix was seriously 
ill with plurisy last week,- but is re- 1 
ported now to be convalescent. I

J. H. Garner and Horace Rogers | 
are at Hunnlngwater this week, as
sisting Walter Thompson in operating 
his steam plow.

The pupils of the public school here 
will render a program next Friday 
evening, in celebration of Waahing- 
ton’s birthday. "

HOME BAKED GOOUN.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First 
Presbyterian Church has decided to 
give a market of Home-B^ked Goods 
twice each month for an indefinite 
time. These will be held regularly 
at the Sewell Grocery Company store.

The first one will be beld on March 
1st; the second one on March 22nd, 
just before Elaster.

Any one wiabtng to give special or
ders may notify the president. Mrs. 
J. D. Ilanby. Phone 246. Adv. 9

I There is a letter of peculiar intefvi 
M  written by George Washingtos 
Ifem Valley Forge In January, lT7t.| 
B waa dictated to. and the' body olj 
the letter ta in the handwVlting' olj 
Alexander Hamilton. Sparks printed I 
a  portion of the letter, but thought it 
^eil to leave out the following por 
Atoa. In which Washington givss his 
toaaons for selecting VaU«y Forge | 
as his winter headquarters:
, “The enemy still rsmsln In posses-1 

Sion of Philadelphia and are seenrad 
Ay a strong chain of redoubt with in- 
Croachments of cossmanlcatlon from] 

.Eehnylklll to Delaware. We are poab | 
od OB the west side of the former 
about twenty milea from the city, and 
with pains and ladastry tha troops 
ara tolarahly wall aoaarad la huta 
Wa are to regret wa are not more | 
oomfortably quartarad. bat olrcns 
ataacee woald aot admit of It Had] 
*va retired to tha tewas la tha la- 
tailor part of the atate a large tract] 
• f tartlle country we Id have been 1

< ■ >
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Mfaahingten at Valley Forge.

•apoeed to ravage and rain and wa 
phoald have dietreeaed la a peculiar 
maaner the virtuous ctUsens from 
Phtladaiphta who had fled thither for 
refuge"  ̂ 1

80 It will be seen that Washington 
was Influenced In going to Valley 
roige. not only by a deeire to hai  ̂
rase and hold In cheek the enemy, 
hut to save his feiiow-cltlteno from 
privation snd suffering. Well may he 
he called the good and great Wasb- 
IngtoB. No men has had more dUB- 
ruM and more desperate situations to 
fsce snd no public character In the 
hletory of our country has had. not 
«aiy to frame plans for military snd 
qmlltleal riiseo. but to carry out those 
^lans himself.

Original Nams Was Washsn.
 ̂ Mr. Joseph I. Keefer developed 
•ome curious Information on the aa- 
csetory of Oea. George Wsshingtoa. 
Bn au addrees which he delivered before 
William Cushing camp. Sons of Vot- 
wrans. at Washington, Mr. Keofer de- 
•clared that President Washington’s 
fforsfatbera were not named Washing- 
doB at all. Their name was plala 
Washen. .In ISdO when John Washen, 
‘ President Washington’s great-grand- 
ffathor, sailed from the north of Eng 
-laad for the eolonlee and settled for 
m new life at s place called Pope, near 
Colonial Beach, he revised bls.plehiaa 
maase of Waehen for the more artsto- 
«ratlc Washington. Mr. Ksefsr gave 
;a sketch of the deep researches which 
Bed him backward over the branches 

‘ «of the Washes family tree for more 
Vhan 60 generations, until he located 
Rbe orlgtaal Washen at Cava Castls. 
^Bnglaad. Hs had many Interesting 
Spletures of hlstoiicsl sublects, which 
■ s  dispisysd In connection with kls 
pMtBCS.

Washington.
A aatloo Is not morely an

of Individuals, but a body of 
laws amd Instituttona. welded lato oae 
orgaaio, Ilvtag satity. Writing and 
readtag of history aro beaeflelal oaly 
la so fiar as history establlshss a 

I af SMrals.
The paat Is s vast fleld. The bad 

as wall as the good man flnds la 
future a llmitleas hav.an for hla 
aatloo, and hopas for faoM and 
at tha haads of geaeratloos to 

him. The hlstorten, looking 
at yaars far fled, seeking to par- 

olaarly throagh obeeartty tha 
ralation of seu of lBdlvidnals,.of 

or of DsUoas, Is somstlmso 
Is doabj the soandneoe of his 

mwa Jadgsaeat la a futsre that harks 
ta a past so distaat

Pfsssdss Trlamph.
Aflar oaa of Oea. Washlagtoa's dla- 

mmpalgas tha ladles af PhO- 
doaUaad to

ta latarasttag soatraet ta 
of her when aasg aha 

PhUadolphta as tha «Ms df

\

THE HEST INVESTMENT ON 
T H E  E A R T H  IS  T H E  E A R T H

W e are in position to supply you 
with real bargains either for a home 
or for the big gains that will be 
made by the rise in values of land 
which willl be brought about by the 
shallow water on the .South Plains.

W e have no hot air guns to shoot 
but have the goods to deliver to you.

W e will show any or all of t h ^  
lands to the purchaser free of ex
pense to you.

We are not preaching 
lands but we have • bargains 
than worth the money.

cheap
more \

Do Not Read This Advertise' 
. ment and Pass it By 

Write Now to

Delay &
Plainview,

W ilb
a • Texas

\ /

JANNEY E.YTEBrAIYB STFDEYTX.

Karl Jansen, entertainer with the 
Radcliffe Bureau, Waahlngton, D. C., 
and the Baatern Bureau, Boeton. 
Mae«., in in Plalnview this week. He
spoke at Seth Ward CqllMe this 
morning at 9 o'clock, and at the High
School at 10:30 o’clock.

WAHTBE, Q U in i  
Fifty Antomobiles to EEPAIR» 

J. D. HATCHER’S AUTO MACHINE 
8h 6 p. 210 East Main St. Adv. 9

FOR SALE.
Good Straw Rick; 20,000 bundles 

extra good Fodder, about 40 per eeat 
good beads. J. C. CUMMINS.
—Adv. 9-pd.

FOR SALE.
""Fifteen WÍilte Wyandotte CodieFela 
(some are beauties) at f l  each.

R. W. BRAHAN, JR..
<  Plalnview, Texas. 

300 East Seventh St. Adv. tf.
. — o------
Get Oyster Shell Grit for your hens. 

Two cents per pound, 9160 per 100. 
RTTCKKR PRODUCE CO.,
CoraOc- of (he Square. -  ̂  ̂Adv. * f

FOR RENT.
Track patch for rent—6, 10 or 16 

acrea Close In. H. 8. PEARSON.
—Adv. 8-pd.

‘ o ' lyv.
FOR RENT.

120 'acres of broken land three 
miles northsast of Seth Ward College. 
See M. B. ROSSER.

At J. H. Buntin’s, 310 North Adams 
Street —Adv. 36c-pd.

Nicely improved farm, of 100 acres 
dear PtalavleW. Oae haadred acres 
la  ̂/outttvBtioa: . soms vallsy laad. 
Apply to « .  ft  8KA008./ —Adv.

-i ■^ ' , Hs Osssrvsd. ' ‘ “ ! 1
C- , ______  • -<  - V i  < ,

■iW J « • ' ‘J  '* •■*1. Oqas.mors. «hsl ts. 1^.(0 Ito. *0* 
Amerft^T Putting ssidq all 
or sbov- pi dtqps aq]l mgnners,' so- 
dial cuetoms and physical peciiH'arV* 
Ues, Is It not to bellevs In Amsrloa- 
^ d  In ths'Amertoan peopls? 'is  It 
got. i0> havs an‘ abiding and ntevlag>̂  
faith In the future snd in the destín/
Of AmsrteaT -BohMthlng ahevs sad' 
^yoad (As patrloUsa sad loss viteh 
m rwti  omn wboss soul Is not dòad- 
^th &  him fsslB for ths land of hito 
jSlrtWP Is It aot to hs aaUonsI sad aed
t ic t to a l: ladepeadsat aad aot eolo- 
BialT Is It aot to havo a higher

HRGt’GFiERIGiyiGl',
iĵ o

Honor at Once Conferred 
Washington’s Countrymen WW \  

Be Confirmed by Hietorif.

HMKhii

r
r

HIS44IQHRANK AS
■ ' ‘■■v#' -i V.

PsMMinfl Mind • Psresivsd ths 
ture Nssds ef ths‘ Country Hs Hsd i 

'Osas so Much to Crsstw«
' Levsd snd Trustsd

1.

\

.cspttoa of vkst this grsat as« soaa- 
|ry gSoald bs, aad te foltow oat Uat 
Ideal vUh taqralty aad trath? Haai 
aay maa la ear htotarp falflllsd 
eoadMoas bmts partsetly aad 
pIsOslp thaa Osofgs Waahtagtoat Maai 
aay man ssgr Nvsd «So servad (Sm 
Amgdess psopis mora tatUfally. as* 
«US a hlfher aad traer soaespUoa 'hC 
ths dastlsY sad posalMUUss ef tK« 
eoMCryt

Ha sraa ths trst to rtss sbova sil’ 
eoloalal or stets Itass aad grasp
flrsrtp ths coaasptioa ef a aatloo (»  
hs formad from ths Ihlrtses Jarrtec 
eotoelaa Ths ssesaany ef asUoasll 
seftea la ths araiy was at oaes apn 
paraat to him. altboagh aet te eth- 
srs; bat hs csrrisd ths same brosdi 
vtsws lato wldely dlstast Bsids. «bsra 
st ths'Ums they whoUy aeesped ao- 
tles. It wsa Waaklagtoa. oppresesd 
hy a thoasaad careo, «ha. la tha ‘ 
early daya of ths Ravalatloa. aaw tha 
aaad of fedaral aaarta for sdailralty 
fossa. aad fiar othsr pargosss tt «as 
hs «ho suggestsd this seheeie. yasrs 
hsfora sayoas svsa ÉrsamtO of ths 
Caastiisiloa: ssd froa th# spaclal 
eemmlttsas ef cnsgrsss. foroMd 
this ohtoct la srcnrdaass «Ith 
sdviea. ssae. la ths preessa of timsi 
tbe federal IsdletaiT of tbe Ualtad, 
•latas. Brea la tha oariy da«a af 
tha Ravalstioa. Waahtagtaa hsd claar 
la his s«a  miad ths asad sf s saatl-- 
Bsatsl •ratea for «ar. dipleamiey. 
taaaea aad la«, sad hs «erksd stss4> 
Hy ts bvlBg thia poitey ta folflIlaMat.,

I^ara mast hava haaa samethlafl 
very Impraaaivs shaat a maa, «ha? 
«tth aa prateaslaaa to tha art af Ihfo 
orator aad «ritk ao loach af tha shar* 
latoa. eoald se smvs aad adaet vestí 
bedtsa af atea hy hta prsaaacs 
Bat tha paopls. «Ith tha haaa 
aESatloo. loohad hayood tha 
oat«ard aaMIHy af fora Thay aa«* 
tha soMlar «ha had givag 
tory, tha grsat stataaaaa «I 
ÜMSi oat of soafuatoo sad foctloo tai 
ardor gad good gavarpaaat Partr 
sevapapars aighi rara, hat tha la« 
sUaec of tha paopls «aa aovar ah 
teaM. Thsy levad, traated aad «alW 
algh «orshiped Waahiagtoa llvlag.. 
aad thay hava baeersd aad ravaraae 
ad hIm «Ith aa aaehaagtag fldaUtr 
slaaa bis doalh —Haory Cahat 
"Ths Real Oaorga Washlagtoa."

MARTHA WAtMINOTON.

WNh «9̂

DONT F0M B T
That the J. D. HATCHER Al'TO MA
CHINE SHOP Is doing buMnesa now. 
210 East Main Street. '  Adv. 9

“ 1— 0------
If you raise chlekens, the- purchase 

of s 100-pound sack of Oyster Shell 
Grit (91-60) Is the best Investment you 
can make. At RUCKER'S. Adv, 9

■ - O ' "
Oyster Shall furnishes lime snd 

gravel. All fowls need It RUCKER 
PRODUCE CO. Adv: 9

■ o
"TPo-MIguto" ChlU , St OTTOE.

Phoos 417. ■“ “ ‘T liy .)

I
WaoMatto«*o

men have loft as 
sf thsir poMts Uvas aa 

tagtos. Hs hsgaa early to hasp 
sf all his Impartsst Isttars and altari 
the satbraak of ths rsvohttlea 
aadoahtodly anaseloas that ths 
samstsBSsa ef his earaor 
as to Biaka a raaord of 
«htoh «oald ho of latoraot to 
thaa tbass af his ova gsasrsdoa. 
flMt la ItoaM anst have aatod 
raatralat to’ tka 1 

1a «hich

r t

worthy Wife af 
Washlagtoa, oe oaa 

gave a strlktag lUaotr^Uoa af I 
eaas la i omsstlo Bwaufoctata hp 
psarlag la a drsss of 
«tth silk sad satiraly 
silk stripss la ths fitovto hsiag 

ths rdrsWhgg sf ‘

/


